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The Bear Necessities

Stephanie Harwin of Kendall Park and her teddy as twin "Hucklebeary Finns" several years ago.
is taking part in the Teddy Bear's Picnic at Peddler's Village in Lahaska, Pa.

She

By Laurie Lynn Strasser
The Packet Group

For Linda Harwin and her daugh-
ter, Stephanie, the Teddy Bear's Pic-
nic at Peddler's Village in Lahaska,
Pa., which will take place July 20-21,
is no picnic.

"We don't even have time to eat,
because if you enter more than one ,
bear, you're just, like, running
around in circles," Ms. Harwin says.
"It seems like whenever we go, it's
130 degrees, and there's no shade.

' It's nerve-wracking. Everything's
supposed to be based on originality
and appearance."

The annual picnic — a sort of
Halloween party for plush bruins —
has become a tradition for the moth-
er-daughter team from Kendall Park.
They have competed for the best-
dressed bears every summer for the
past seven years.

"We've come in everything but
first — second, third, fourth and hon-
orable, mention," Ms. Harwin says.
"We've been doing it since she was 8
years old. She is creative and artistic
rather than scientific. She's always
been like that."

Facing as many as 100 contes-
tants in a given category, this could
be the year Stephanie, a junior at
South Brunswick High School, and
Ms. Harwin, who runs the Vermitox
pest control company with her hus-
band, Cliff, bring back the blue.

"You see the same people there
every year," Ms. Harwin says. "I
wouldn't say they're old friends.
They're old adversaries."

At the 14th annual picnic, more
than $2,300 worth of gift certificates
for stores in Peddler's Village will be
conferred on winners in categories
such as most impressive bear, best
all-American bear, best vintage bear
(at least 25 years old), best float,
most original bear, best famous indi-
vidual bear and greatest couple of
bears.

Other categories include: best
look-alike bear, in which bears and

*<wiBJers.dress the same: and best fed-.
dy bear get-together, which requires
a thematic grouping with a minimum
of four bears.

"We've entered float, all-Ameri-,
can, best original, best couple, fa-
mous look-alike — I think that's it,"
Stephaniesays. "I like going. It's fun.
A lot of people pay attention to you
and take your picture. I like compet-
ing."

"One category we haven't entered
is vintage," her mother says. "There
are all these little old ladies with
bears from their childhood. I didn't
have one when I was a kid."

In the famous people category,
the duo has made bears that resemble
everyone from genius Albert Einstein
to child star Shirley Temple. The

"Queen Elizabear" they concocted
wears a sequined tiara, velvet gown
and fur stole.

Clad in a robe made of heirogly-
phic-print fabric, their King Tut
wears sandals, scarab jewelry, a
bracelet on his upper arm and a gold-
en headdress and neck plate. A paint-
brush beard sprouts from his chin,

"We have 200
bears, maybe

more. We have
them in cabinets

and bags...They're
cute and they have
personalities. I al-
ways buy it for the

expression."
Linda Harwin

and, in one paw, he holds a scepter
topped with an Egyptian ankh sym-
bol.

"The heaviest categories are most
original and famous person," says
Mrs. Harwin. "They're not profes-
sional bear makers, but they're very
good. But all different kinds of peo-
ple win. Sometimes little kids win
something. It doesn't always have to
be professional looking. If they could
incorporate their young children, it
would enhance their winning."
But victory is not the only point of
the Picnic. Throughout the weekend,
more than 30 artists from across the
country will sell hand-made bears,
and the electric fiddle-driven, Phila-
delphia-based ragtime band Arty and
the Hot Katz will perform for four
hours each day.

Other attractions will include: a
sculpture made of 150 tons of sand, a
display of a Looff teddy bear from
the Victorian-era that weighs more
than 300 pounds, a children's dress-
up area with circus props and cos-
tumes and a bear care clinic for those
"under-the-weather." There also will
be appraisals by bear expert Mary
Grove, a strolling mascot, photo op-
portunities with life-sized stuffed
bears, a buffet supper and an auction
of one-of-a-kind bears.

"People just bring wagons and
knapsacks full of bears, not necessar-
ily to enter," Mrs. Harwin says.
'They just walk around."

The extravaganza takes its name
from a song called "Teddy Bears'
Picnic," which is played during the
parade between the judging and the
award ceremony each day. Trading
verses, the Harwins recite the lyrics

from memory: "When you go down
to the woods today, you're sure to get
a surprise/ When you go down to the
woods today, you won't believe your
eyes/ For even' bear who ever there
was/ Will gather there; it's certain
because/ Today's the day the teddy
bears have their picnic."

The teddy bear itself is named
after Theodore Roosevelt, whose
daughter cuddled one of the first
bears, made by the Ideal toy com-
pany.

"He went hunting once and found
this bear cub and said he was not
going to shoot it," Mrs. Harwin says.
"They made this political cartoon. It
was tied in with that. In the early
1900s, the Ideal toy company made
the first teddy bears in the United
States. They started making the Steiff
ones in Germany earlier, but I don't
think they called them 'teddy'."

.Ms. Harwin began collecting ted-
dy oeats when her daughter was 3.
Later, friends and relations began
giving Stephanie bears as gifts. At
the Harwins* first Teddy Bear Day at
the Philadelphia Zoo in 1988, they
disguised a bear as rock-and-roller
Bruce Springsteen, with a little ban-
danna and blue jeans.

The same year, they decided to
try the competition in Lahaska. They
still have the colonial-style bear they
enrolled in the all-American catego-
ry. Dressed like a Minuteman with a
tricorner hat, ruffled shirt, vest, <
knickers and black, buckled shoes, he
waves a tiny U.S. flag.

Ms. Harwin and Stephanie have
amassed everything from a two-inch
specimen in a glass case to one that is
four feet high with a flashing bow tie.
Even their pet dog, a pure-bred Papil-
lon, is registered as Teddy the Pooh
and Sissy Too (Sissy is Stephanie's
nickname).

"We have 200 bears, maybe
more," Mrs. Harwin says. "We have
them in cabinets and bags. Now I just
buy if they're very old, very unusual
or very small."

What's the appeal?
'T don't know," Mrs. Harwin

says. "I just like them. They're cute
and they have personalities. I always
buy it for the expression."

Because his nose and mouth re-
quired "surgery," a look of bewilder-
ment is frozen on the face of A.G.,
the most venerable bear in the collec-
tion, who has competed in many dif-
ferent costumes over the years,

"I always had bears, but he was
the first one I remember," Stephanie
says. "I used to carry him around all
the time.

When she was 12, she and he
both dressed as "Big Beard," based
on Big Bird from the PBS television
show "Sesame Street."

"I made her this sack," her moth

See BEAR, Page 4

Consultant brings Wall Street savvy to wedding planning
Kingston woman helps couples tie the knot

By Kathleen McGinn Spring
The Packet Group

It is probably the most expensive six hours in life,
with the tab easily running to $20,000, and not uncom-
monly exceeding $60,000.

That's one of the less romantic ways of defining a
wedding, the life-altering rite and $33 billion industry
whose prime season is now in full swing.

. Given the stakes, it is not surprising that a profession
is growing up to make sure those dollars ensure a per-
fect day. The myriad organizational chores involved —
Where to find lilacs in winter? How to fill the hour be-
tween ceremony and reception? Buffet or sit-down? DJ
or band? — are now sometimes being handed to profes-
sional-Wedding consultants, who combine in-depth
knowledge of local florists, caterers, photographers and
renters of hdrse-drawn carriages, with hand-holding and
inter-family dispute resolution skills.

"You use\professionals for your taxes, to take care
of your lawn\ Why not to plan your wedding?" asks
Charrisse Min\Alliegro, Columbia MBA and former
Wall Streeter turned professional wedding consultant.

Lots of people dabble at wedding planning, but Ms.
Aliiegro, owner bf Princeton Wedding Consultants, is
one of a small, but growing, cadre who have made a
full-time business \of helping couples gather all the
threads that go into a smooth tying of the knot.

Sitting in her ultra-neat Kingston office, bulging day
planner open before her, stacks of invitations sitting on a
side table waiting to be weighed (no one wants 350 invi-
tations returned for insufficient postage), Ms. Aliiegro
fields an unending stream of phone calls from vendors
and brides — more than 20 on one recent morning.

"Should there be flowers for the dog's collar?" one
bride wanted to know.

"How large is the presidential suite?" the mother of
another bride, who needs trie suite for pre-wedding par-
ties, asked.

"Will someone be home to accept delivery of the
chocolate1 truffles?" a vendor, concerned about the fate
of the handmade favors in June heat, inquired.

"So many details!" exclaimed new bride Lorri Perk-
ins, a management consultant with West Windsor firm
Sibson & Co., who retained Ms. Aliiegro to plan her

iwedding. "Charrisse was with me from beginning to
'end," the young professional said, ticking off some of
the services a wedding consultant performs: "She had
timetables, checked references, gave advice on where
you get your money's worth, set up interviews, arranged
logistics, and thought of things we hadn't."

Brides like Ms. Perkins are the reason why profes-
sional wedding consulting appears poised for takeoff as
an industry. Asked why she turned to a wedding consul-
tant, Ms. Perkins said, "First of all, as a professional
working person, I'm busy."

Part of a demographic shift toward later marriages
between professionals who are used to employing ex-
perts for everything from job coaching to landscaping,
Ms. Perkins is part of another trend.

Simply stated, most brides work, and so do their
mothers. The bride who once spent months tracking
down dance bands and scouting reception sites may now
be in surgery (performing, not undergoing), and her
mother may well be too involved in corporate planning
to spend a lot of time on wedding planning.

Even the bride who brings superb organizational
skills to business may not want to be burdened with de-
tails on a once (maybe twice) in a lifetime day. Ms.
Perkins, for example, says she is an organized person,
well able to-Orchestrate a complicated project — profes-
sional or personal. But, she declared, "My wedding day
was one time I didn't want to have to be organized. I
wanted to enjoy the day without worrying."

A sentiment which has created a niche for wedding
consultants like Ms. Aliiegro, who take charge of all the
minutia and handle all the crises. (And yes, there are al-
ways crises.)

Helping out with friends' weddings while working
as vice president of corporate planning at Dean Witter,
Ms. Aliiegro was attracted to the creativity involved and
saw potential in making a business of wedding planning.
With the birth of her daughter, Kelly, two years ago, she
decided to test the waters, - going from coordinating
long-term strategic financial plans to orchestrating the
march up the aisle.

Using the eye she developed critiquing components
of strategic plans at Dean Witter, Ms. Aliiegro goes over
every detail of the wedding plan. Drawing a proposal
from a florist out of a binder, Ms. Aliiegro demonstrates
how, after several late nights of crunching numbers, she
whittled the S73,000 proposal (it did include lighting
and other decorations) down to 535,000.

"Five hundred dollars for a basket for the ladies
room? No!" the professional consultant declared of one
item that was scratched. "I told the bride to buy a little
wicker basket, put a pretty handkerchief inside, and fill
it with samples from Clinique," she described a much
less costly alternative.

The uplightina for the entryway to the museum
where this reception is to be held was also deleted
($1,100 more shaved) with (he rationale: "It's June; it

Staff photo by Robyn C. Stein

Wall Streeter turned professional wedding consultant Charrisse Min Aliiegro, MBA, attends
to some last-minute wedding details for her customers. She is the owner of Princeton Wed-
ding Consultants headquartered in Kingston. Her business background as a former vice
president of corporate planning at Dean Witter is a big heip.

stays light late." But the $900 rental fee for couches and
mirrors for the ladies room couldn't be X-ed. "It's just a
cold, institutional bathroom," was the explanation.

As the big day approaches, Ms. Aliiegro — who is
coordinating five weddings this month -*— re-checks ev-

ery detail, directing vendors and guests to contact her —
and not the bride — with any last-minute questions.

And there generally are questions. "I just got a call,"

See WEDDING, Page 4
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, July 19

"Camp Olden" a Civil War re-
enactment, will be held Saturday
from 10 a.m.jp 8:30 p.m., and Sun-
day, from 9 dih. to 4 p.m. at Veter-
ans Park in Hamilton Township. Ad-
mission and parking are free. For
more information, call (609)
585-8900.

Space Day will be held from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., with activities
for all ages, at the New Jersey State
Museum Planetarium to commemo-
rate mankind's first moon walk .
The museum is located at 205 W.
State St. in Trenton. For more in-
formation, call (609) 292-6303.

The Circle Players, located at
416 Victoria Ave., Piscataway, will
present "Is There Life After High
School?" Tickets cost $10. For more
information, call (732-968-7555.

Sunday, July 20

The Hutcheson Memorial For-
est Center will conduct a tour at
8:30 a.m., leaving from the entrance
of the woods on Am well Road

(Route 514) about 3A of a mile east
of East Millstone. Charles Leek,
Ornithologist, will conduct the tour,
which usually takes between an hour
and two hours. There is no charge
and reservations are not required.
For more information, write to the
Director, Hutcheson Memorial For-
est Center, Department of Biological
Sciences, Rutgers University, PO
Box 1059, Piscataway, NJ 08855.

The Danny Mecca Dixieland
Band will perform at Johnson Park,
River R.oad, Piscataway, from 3 to
4:30 r-.m. For more information, call
($ 5-3936.

The Opera Festival of New
Jersey will host a discussion with
singer Rosalind Elias regarding her
work with composer Samuel Barber
in the first production of his master-
piece "Vanessa". The discussion
will take place at 5 p.m. in the Allan
P. Kirby Arts Center auditorium and
follows a presentation of "Vanessa."
The talk is free to the public. For
more information, call (609)
279-1750.

Wednesday, July 23
Keyboard Kid's preschool and

kindergarten computer school divi-

sion in North Brunswick, will host a
focus group to test a new multimedia
software product. The educational
CD-ROM is called Diary Maker and
features three published teen-age di-
arists. One component of the soft-
ware allows the user to create their

. own multimedia journal. The soft-
ware is meant for girls ages 9 to 15.
Sessions will be held from 5 to 7
p.m.; and 7 to 9 p.m. Pizza and re-
freshments will be served- and each
participant will receive free soft-
ware. Registration is required. Call
(908) 821-1400 and ask for Louise
or Janet.

Friday, July 25

The Mercer County 4-H Fair
will take place today through July 27
at the Mercer County Park Skating
Center in West Windsor. Admission
and parkina are free. For more in-
formation, call (609) 989-6833.

Upcoming events

The Princeton Free Wheelers
will hold the annual Princeton Bi-
cycling Event on Aug. 2. Eight
tours from 16 to 100 miles are avail-
able for all levels of experience,

from beginning adult to expert rider.
Anyone who rides a bicycle safely
and wears an approved cycling hel-
met is welcome to attend. The $20
registration fee includes a meal upon
return. Advance registration is rec-
ommended, as those whose applica-
tions are received by July 18 are en-
titled to a free T-shirt. Registration
forms for the Princeton Bicycling
Event may be available at area bike
shops, or send SASE to PO Box
1204, Princeton, NJ 08542-1204.
Call (609) 882-4739 for additional
information.

The YWCA is accepting applica-
tions for the 24th Annual Princeton
YWCA Crafters' Marketplace, to
be held Nov. 22 and 23 at the John
Witherspoon Middle School, Prince-
ton. For more information, call (609)
497-2100.

Stony Brook-Millstone Water-
shed Association located on Titus
Mill Road, Hopewell, has openings
in its summer environmental educa-
tion day camp for children entering
grades 3 through 6. Camp hours are
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Before
and after camp care is available.
Sessions will be July 21-25; July
28-Aug. 1 and Aug. 4-8.

SCARS, the Somerset County

Amateur Radio Society, located in
Manville, will hold an annual Ham-
fest on Saturday, Aug. 23, at the
Somerset County 4-H Center in
Bridgewater. Vendors are wanted.
Call (908) 873-3394 for more in-
formation.

On-going events

Kaleidoscope Kids Summer
Academy— "Live From Mars,"
for children age 6 through 12, will
be held in weekly sessions through
Aug. 8 at the New Jersey State Mu-
seum, Trenton. Registration is $115
per child and $110 per sibling. Each
session will meet Monday through
Friday^ 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. An extended
day is available for an additional $6.
For more information, call (609)
292-6310.

The Raritan Valley YMCA, lo-
cated in East Brunswick, will offer
summer programs for all ages from
youth to seniors. The session will
continue through Aug. 23. For more
information, call (908) 257-4114. '

Boy Scouts of Troop 100 are of-
fering fertilizer and lawn care prod-
ucts to support their programs. Or-
ders are delivered at no extra charge.

Call (908) 359-7492 or (908)
297-0752 to receive product inform-
ation.

Princeton Airport will conduct
plane rides every Sunday between 3
and 6 p.m., weather permitting, for a
nickel a pound. (Minimum of $3 and
a maximum of $10.) Offer is valid
during July and August. Free airport
tours will be held every Thursday at
10:30 a.m. during July and August.
For information, call (609) 921-3100
or visit the airport Web site at http://
www.princetonairport.com.

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit, wants vol-
unteers to drive cancer patients to
life-saving treatment. Call (908)
738-6800 for more information.

The American Red Cross of
Middlesex County is seeking vol-
unteers. Call (908) 634-6500 for in-
formation.

The Compassionate Friends
will meet monthly on the first Sun-
day of the month at 5 p.m. at Robert
Wood Johnson Hospital at Hamil-
ton, Whitehorse-Hamilton Square
Road, Hamilton. Compassionate
Friends supports grieving families
who are debilitated by the death of
their children. For further informa-
tion, call (609) 587-5717.

Space aliens and swapped identities hot items in summer movies
'Men in Black'

Tommy Lee Jones,
Will Smith team up
to save planet from
nasty space aliens

By John Calhoun
Special Writer

"Put up your arms and all of your
flippers," the INS agent played by
Tommy Lee Jones intones in his in-
imitable fashion. This moment from
the first scene of "Men in Black"
captures the film's deadpan, comic,
sci-fi tone. His face an immobile
mask, Mr. Jones gives his lines the
driest reading imaginable. Why, then,
do we laugh at his every utterance? Is
he, like many of the movie's charac-
ters, an alien secretly ensconced
among us?

Loosely derived by screenwriter
Ed Solomon from Lowell Cunning-
ham's comic-book series, "Men in
Black" is the most casual of summer
blockbusters. Since changing jobs (he
used to be a cinematographer), direc-
tor Barry Sonnenfeld has made high
style out of drollery in "The Addams
Family" movies, "Get Shorty" and,
now, this. "Men in Black" makes you
laugh consistently, it goes by like a
flash, and only afterwards do you re-
alize just how inconsequential it is.

Tommy Lee Jones (left) and Will Smith are federal immigration
agents who case space aliens in "Men in Black."

The premise is marvelously clev-
er: Otherworldly creatures started
taking up residence on earth in the
1960s, and a top-secret branch of the
Immigration and Naturalization Serv-
ice (unofficially dubbed "Men in
Black," or "MIB") was created to su-
pervise their activity. An Ellis Island-
like facility in lower Manhattan,
which operates as an entry point, also
serves as MIB headquarters.

Funding is provided by patents on
alien-inspired products like Velcro
and microwave ovens; another extra-
terrestrial invention, the Neutralizer,

comes in handy as a device to zap the
memory of any earthling who experi-
ences a close encounter.

The case that propels the narra-
tive involves the illegal entry of a gi-
ant cockroach pursuing galactic trea-
sure. For what we are told is the
umpteenth occasion, the earth's very
existence is threatened, and MIB
agent K (Mr. Jones) recruits a new
partner, agent J (Will Smith), from
the ranks of the New York Police De-
partment to help save it.

See BLACK, Page 4
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'Face Off5

Avenging FBI agent
and a criminal trade
places and faces in
this gory action film

By Kam Williams
Special Writer

John Travolta and Nicolas Cage
match wits and trade faces in "Face/
Off," a grisly thriller directed by John
Woo ("Hard Target, Broken Ar-
row"). Provided you buy the prepos-
terous premise, and so long as you
have a strong stomach for senseless
violence, the movie will prove to be
very entertaining. Mr. Woo lends an
artistic touch to the mayhem by
showing dismemberings in slow mo-
tion, repeatedly and from several an-
gles to maximize your viewing plea-
sure.

Assuming you do decide to go
along for the ride, the movie opens
with a flashback. It's six years ago,
and the villainous Castor Troy (Mr.
Cage)-shoots -FBI agent Sean Archer
(Mr. Travolta) and his son through
the chest as they enjoy a carousel
ride. Archer lives, but his son dies.

In "Face Off' Nicholas Cage (right) plays an agent who surgically
swaps identities with his rival, while Joan Allen (left) plays his wife.

grisly deaths of some of his co-work-
ers.

The celebration is short-lived.
While Troy is in a coma, Archer dis-
covers that his arch-enemy has plant-
ed a bomb capable of leveling Los
Angeles. The only way to find out
where it's hidden is to go inside a
maximum-security prison and get the
information from Troy's crazy broth-

MOVIE REVIEWS
We are immediately catapulted to

the present, where we see Troy dress-
ed as a priest and leading a large
choir in song. Sauntering behind a
pretty, teenage choir girl he stands in
the rear and molests her.

The FBI, however, is onto Troy,
and an elaborate sting has been set up
to arrest the fugitive. A dozen or so
blood-spurting deaths and a couple of
jet and car crashes later, Troy is cap-
tured and Archer celebrates, despite
the fact that he's just witnessed the

er, Pollux (Alessandro Nivola). And
the only way to do that is to go in as
Troy.

So a medical team removes Arch-
er's face and replaces it with Troy's.
But, as Archer infiltrates the prison,
Troy comes out of his coma. After he
discovers he's lost his face, he no-
tices that Archer's face is floating in
an aqueous solution in a jar, and he
calmly puts two and two together.

Deciding that turnabout is fair
play, Troy forces the medical experts

STEAKS "I
STEAKS

\M STEAKS
TAVERN STEAKS

"Have You Had Your Steak Today"
Voted "Best Steak" & "Best Price Value"

for Seven Tears in a Row in the NJ Monthly
magazine Readers Choice Poll.

Often \mMti, Ntvtr Dupliufsd Artiwr'i Ttvera it by far flu tat stlae for ywr tttlltr.

Come & Enjoy Our 24oz, Boneless Deimonico Steak • '11.95
North Brunswick • 644 Georges Road • 732-828-1117
Morris Plains • 700 Speedwell Avenue • 973-455-9705

Hoboken • Washington Ave. & Third St. • 201-656-5009
COMING SOON - Emerson • 24 Kinderkamack Rd. • 201-265-5180

Artttsr't Tfltfare, shb.-.tt's a seerat, afea't tail

to slap Archer's face onto his own
cranium. He kills the only people
privy to Archer's top-secret switche-
roo, and the movie is underway.
Raise your hand if any of this re-
minds you of "Silence Of the
Lambs."

Hannibal the Cannibal only used
someone else's skin to impersonate a
dead guy for a few minutes. Here, we
are expected to believe that, in
switching faces, these characters
aren't transformed into Frankenstein-
looking freakazoids, but are so readi-
ly able to assume each other's lives
that they don't raise the suspicions of
anyone who knows them, including
Archer's loyal wife, Eve (Joan Al-
len).

The dumbest person I know
couldn't believe this story line; it's
phonier than professional wrestling.
But if you are willing to suspend
your disbelief, you'll enjoy yourself.

Remember how Ghost was based
on a ridiculous scenario, and was yet
an excellent movie? Well, here we
have two gifted actors who succeed
in maintaining tension despite a
loony plot.#
Rated R for expletives, slow-motion
gore and extreme fighting.
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Planting gardens help children cultivate many good habits
By Priscilla Lister

Copley News Service

From a secret garden to a giant beanstalk to a forbid-
ding forest, gardens of all shapes and sizes have spoken
volumes to children.

Gardening offers children great opportunities for
learning, developing a sense of achievement and har-
vesting bushels of plain, old fun.

"Gardens are the most marvelous places to play,"
says Felicity Bryan in "A Garden for Children" (Mi-
chael Joseph Ltd., London).

"As a child I lived on a farm, and we had a good-
size garden with an orchard and rough shrubby area, as
well as the formal lawn and flower beds. We had swings
and trapezes; we built treehouses; we made dens; we
played endless ballgames and varieties of hidj-and-seek;
and, best of ail, we had our own little gardens."

Gardens can also teach.
"For a start, by making your garden as appealing as

possible to birds, insects and animals, and observing
them close at hand, you will learn an incredible amount
about nature," says Ms. Bryan.

Gardening can also teach less-tangible things, such
as patience and reward, sharing and responsibility.

"One of the greatest gifts you can give a child is to
cultivate a love for the earth through growing things,"
says Linda Tilgner in "Let's Grow: 72 Gardening Ad-
ventures With Children" (Storey Communications).

"You can instill a sense of the web of things — bees,
bugs, butterflies, birds, earthworms, soil, sun, rain,
plants and flowers — interwoven and interdependent,
with human beings a part of it all," she says.

Whatever you do in your garden for kids, she says,
"make it fun."

Don't overlook the possibilities of a secret garden.
Children love to create private worlds — from forts to
treehouses — and they also love surprises.

While many yards are not big enough to create a tru-
ly secret garden behind an ivy-hidden door, you can add

some elements even to a small garden area to make it
seem secret, says Ms. Bryan.

First, hide an entrance to an area behind a very nar-
row gap in. a hedge or by a bush or tree. Second, enclose
that area for privacy with high hedges or a fence that a
parent cannot look over.

And from a flower garden, grow scented varieties
from which children can make potpourri. Consider lav-
ender, rose geranium, petunias, sweet violets and lilies.

"Activities grow out of gardens, just as plants grow
in them," says Diane Rhoades in "Garden Crafts for
Kids: 50 Great Reasons to Get Your Hands Dirty"
(Sterling/Lark).

And you don't really need lots of room.
"Plant outdoors in all kinds of fun containers," she

says. "An old boot planted with snapdragons will look
wonderful. A bathtub full of pole beans will look great,
too. Grow flowers and vegetables in window boxes.

"You can even seed the cracks in your sidewalk with
creeping white alyssum."

Here are some other good ideas from Ms. Rhoades:
Grow a bean teepee, a "home-grown playhouse

(that's) easy to make, easy to grow and fun to hang out
in," she says.

With a medium-size stick, draw a large circle in
your garden about 7 feet across. Prepare the soil inside
the circle for planting. Set up four or five 7-foot-long
saplings or poles side by side on the ground. Tie them
up with twine at one end about 12 inches from the ends.

Lift the poles upright and spread the loose ends apart
so each pole rests on the circle outline; space evenly.
Plant bean seeds around the entire outside base. The
stalks will wind up around the poles to create that bean
teepee playhouse.

Consider Ms. Rhoades variation on the family tree:
"My family charts itself by planting real trees," she
says. "When a new family member is born, or when
someone marries or celebrates a birthday or anniversary,
we plant a tree. You don't need a special occasion to
plant a tree, but trees make great landmarks for memora-
ble events in your life."

TO YOUR HEALTH
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The Carrier Foundation will
sponsor the following programs at its
Belle Mead location: ,

Bright Futures for Kids, free
counseling and educational group for
4- to 12-year-olds in families with al-
cohol and drug problems will be held
on Mondays, 6:30-8 p.m., Tuesdays,
5:30-7 p.m., and Thursdays, 5:30-7
p.m. Children attend once a week for
12 weeks. To register, call (908)
281-1591.

Weekend Codependency Pro-
gram, free ongoing sessions for indi-
viduals dealing with someone trou-
bled by addiction. "Codependents"

learn ways to cope and take care of
themselves. Saturday or Sunday, 2 to
3 p.m. Carrier Foundation, Route
601, Belle Mead. Call (908)
281-1481 for more information.

Al-Anon, will meet every Friday
night at 8:30 p.m. at Six Mile Run
Church on Route 27 in Franklin Park.
Call (908) 297-0003 for more in-
formation.

***
A caregivers support group,

FARE, will meet monthly on the sec-
ond Wednesday of the month at 7
p.m. at the Somerset County Annex,

RELIGIOUS NEWS
Christ the King Church, located

at 3330 Route 27, Kendall Park, has
begun a summer schedule with Holy
Communion celebrated each Sunday
at 9:30 a.m.

Children are welcomed and in-
cluded at worship. Child care is
available. Persons who wish to spend
time with their child in the nursery
may still hear the service over the
public address system.

Christ the King is an inclusive
community of faith for all people and
is a member congregation of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America.

For more information, call (908)
297-1200.

Montgomery Evangelical Free
Church, located at 246 Griggstown
Road, Belle Mead,1' invites all chil-
dren "ages' 4 through sixth grade to at-
tend its 1997 Vacation Bible School,
"Sonrise Balloon Adventure," from 9
a.m. to noon, July 28 to August 1.

Children will experience a high-

flying adventure in faith, packed with
fun, crafts, snacks and games. The
weeklong journey will demonstrate
how faith changes lives, and that life
is an exciting quest for those who put
their trust in God.

A special faith-building class for
moms will run concurrently with the
children's programs for mothers who
would like to participate.

Register by calling, (908)
874-4634. Walk-ins are also wel-
come on the first day of Vacation Bi-
ble School.

Six Mile Run Reformed
Church located at 3037 Route 27,
Franklin Park, will hold worship
service on Sunday at 9 a.m.

The Rev. David Risseeuw is the
pastor. For more information, call
(732)297-3734. .•',, - - '

St. Barnabas Episcopal
Church, located at 142 Sand Hill

E=MC

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZEIO COST SPECIALIST

NOW IN NEW JERSEY
NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

i ( j | p F POINTS l | j | p F FEES W0F CLOSING COSTS

• No Points * No Title Charges • No Recording Fees

• No Appraisal Fee * No Credit Report Fee • No Lenders JUNK FEES

• SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!

Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

^ ^cliith lyiain Street
Plnnijigton, NJ 08534

And as an added bonus, we are

offering a FREE automatic
v^ pool cleaner. The automatic

. . . . •' -* C, pool cleaner quietly glides

v ' , 4 3 »' around the pool bottom

' ̂ - <—^-"T4? making your pool virtual-

ly maintenance-free. Choose

from hundreds of pool designs

or customize your pool just for

your lifestyle. Coll today!

~ INTRODUCING
' our multi-media presentation.

. _ Call for an appointment

100% FINANCING O.A.C. \

NEW CATALOG FOR '97 '••

W M tijTSt S'55.53 basEJ or. l inreg Si S.QGQ at 15S; Is? I S months. tffiOQ taste
' £ » ' 5 T l f •> sb5i in id wskra its frotf !•"« conpBianol eraatiai &SBresSnaias i w a * .

Gall0 Your FREE Dream Catalog
qiVi^H^&pfCiui'Design Centers Today!

•GREEN BROOK, NJ 20 Highway 22 West, Greenbnook Commons (732) 752-0880
? FAiRFIELD, NJ 420 Route 46 (973)227-5850
•FREEHOLD, NJ :...... 350 Highway 9 North (732) 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ Montgomery Shopping Center (609) 921-7148

•Pool on Display OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Supply Centers located throughout New Jersey call your local Sates Office for a list of locations.

Visit us on the World Wide Web •http://www.anthony-sylvan.com 123667

RENOVATE OR MODERNIZE YOUR POOL 1-800-880-7319

614 First Ave., Raritan. FARE is
sponsored by the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation of Somerset Hills, the Som-
erset County Office on Aging, and
the Board of Chosen Freeholders. For
more information, cali (908)
234-2220.

***
"Excercise with Sandy Classes"

will be held in the auditorium at the
Board of Education administrative
offices located at 1755 Amwell
Road, Somerset. The fee is $36, for
one weekly class, and $63 for two
weekly classes. For further informa-
tion, call (908) 873-1227 or (908)
249-2241.

Road, Monmouth Junction, will have
services at 9 and 10:30 a.m. through
Aug. 31.

The 9 a.m. service will include a
full sermon, organ music and hymns,
and child care will be available.

The 10:30 a.m. service will be
designed for families with children
(all ages are welcome) and will in-
clude an informal sermon and easy
songs and will last about 45 minutes.
Communion is the regular Sunday
service. Communion will also be cel-
ebrated on Saturday July 19 at 5:30
p.m.

A vacation Bible school will be
held from 9:30 a.m. to noon, for chil-
dren ages 4 to 10, Aug. 18 through
22. Newcomers to the community
and nonparishioners are welcome to

Scientists have studied how an in-
sect bites and found that it does not
inject its own or a previous person's
blood into a new person it is biting. It
injects saliva. Some viruses, like yel-
low fever and malaria, are trans-
mitted by the saliva of certain mos-
quitoes. HIV, the virus that causes
AIDS, cannot reproduce in insects so
it cannot survive. For information
about AIDS, 24 hours a day, call
the New Jersey AIDS Hotline at
(800) 624-2377.

The Middlesex/Somerset/

Hunterdon HIV Health Services
Planning Council is currently seek-
ing new members to participate in the
planning process of HIV/AIDS relat-
ed programs and services. This tri-
county Planning Council is federally
mandated, and is made up of individ-
uals with both personal and profes-
sional commitments to the HIV/
AIDS community. The council's pri-
mary purpose is to improve the quali-
ty and availability of care for individ-
uals infected with or affected by
HIV/ADDS. For more information, or
to receive a membership application,
call the United Way of Somerset
County at (908) 253-6507.

The Franklin Township Health
Department will sponsor the follow-
ing programs:
July 28, W. I. C. (Women, Infants,
Children), 9:30 a.m., SCAP, 429
Lewis St., Somerset
July 30, Family Planning, 2 p.m.,
Health Department, 935 Hamilton
St., Somerset

For appointments for WIC, call
(800) 762-6140. For more informa-
ttonpr appointments for other clinics,
call (908) 873-2500.

the nonsectarian Christian "day
camp" experience, which will include
lively songs, skits, crafts, games, Bi-
ble studies and snacks, all based on
an imaginary "hot air balloon jour-
ney" with Jesus as the pilot, guiding
children on a flight of faith.

Registration is $6 for the first
child in an immediate family, $4 for
each additional child. For further in-
formation, call (908) 297-4607 or
(908) 940-9639.

***
The Unitarian Church of

Princeton will hold worship service
on Sunday at 10 a.m. Church school
is not in session, but child care is
available.

The church is located at the cor-
ner of Route 206 North and Cherry
Hill Road in Princeton.

SUNROOMS

A new sunroom will deliver a
perfect blend of beauty and
value. Costs far less than
conventional construction.

Solar
Design
Montgomery Shopping Center
609-921-6712

• Outpatient/lnpatient services
• Most ins. covers treatment

• Over 80 years experience

Carrier
FOUNDATION

A behavioral healthcare system

O'CONNOR'S
BEEF'N CHOWDER HOUSE
1719 Am well Rd. Somerset NJ

908 873-3990 —
EXPRESS LUNCH 11:3O-4:OOPM Reservation & Banquet Info EXPHESS LUNCH II:3<M:MPM

ALLYOUCANEAT II 11 V 9 /I I 1PI IOT ALLYOUCANEAT
Adult 57.95 Seniors 56.95 U U L T Ot M U V S U O I Aciult S7.95 Seniors S6.95

EARLY BIRD
PRIME RIB & SALAD BAR $8.95

Mon.-Sat. 4:00 pm til 6:00 pm
Sunday 1:00 pm til 4:00 pm

S/VITURDAY
GRILLED SWORDFISH

& Salad^Bar Si 4'95

SUNDAY
PRIME RIB $10.95

Pint Of Domestic Draft
Or Glanr. Ol House Wine

JULY & AUGUST Dinner Specials
THU R

9os.Pork JPASTANIGHTJ FILET TIPS

Saiad Bar I o r Barbeque
:Chbp:Cajun- chowder S j Chowder & XSC'TPl
or Barbeque e i ,n I" <•'• ̂  n I Chowder &
W/Salad Bar S 3 i f o ? ? r j SaJ?f iSar -I Salad Bar

JULY & AUGUST Lunch Specials

CHOWDER
&HALF •;

SANDWICH

Grilled
Chicken &

''•'Eggplant ••>
Parm Sand
: S5.95:; .'.-.

PASTAS
SALAD BAR

S7.95

GRILLED
CHICKEN

Coakar
Salad

MARYLAND
CRAB CAKE
S SolodBar

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton
Somerville

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA MSOO.™

609-896-3300
908-707-0909

Lunch & Dinner Parties, Private Rooms, . ^
Weddings & Banquets, Cali 908 873-3990 §m

SPECIAL

TVs & Appliances
Buy With Confidence Every

Day At Mrs. G's
• Over 60 years in business
• Guaranteed Low Prices1

• Easy access • Easy parking
Fast delivery • Huge brand name selection + inventory

CALLED
HOME

No Frost Refrigerator
Split adjustable Glass Shelves
18.6 cu. ft. capacity
Adjustable door bins
Deli drawers
MTB1954ARW/UKI1000AXX

MMFAG BONUS
• Free ice-maker2

• Free delivery3

'We guarantee our price for 30 days from purchase. If you see it for less, we'll refund me
difference. Comparison must be exact same model from local factory authorized deafer. Floor
samples + bonus offers excluded.
:Free icemaker not installed. '
'Free delivery in our normal trading area. •

Quarters resort-style living is for
people who need some assistance with the
daily functions of life. We offer a lifestyle in
which independence and dignity are perfectly balanced with
discreet and sensitive attention.

At half the cost of a nursing home, we provide a special touch
of extra care and include

; ««• A luxuriously furnished residence
<«• Restaurant style dining 3 meals per day
**• Social and recreational programs
•«*• Transportation to shopping and places of worship
««• 24 hour Security
«*• Comforts and conveniences that feel like home

Personal Care Assistance, provided by a specially trained staff,
includes monitoring of medication & assistance with bathing,
grooming, dressing... and more.

Professional staff, always available 24 hours a day.

Ask about a Special Needs Program for individuals with
cognitive impairments.

Quarters, a unique blend of concern, care and patience.

LAWRENCEV1LLE, Ni 08648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection (on Rl. 1)
From PA via Rl. 1 * 6 mi. N- of Toll Bridge • From PA: via FH, 95. Exit cnlo Rt 1 South '/« mi

• From Points South. Rs. 295 to Route 1 South. V. mi.
PHONE: Local: 60^882-1444 • Out of Town: 1-80O810-1444 •BSBH

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9am-9pm; tHH
Sat. 9am-6pm; Sun. Ham-5pm H§5

Convenient Financing Available. jdJlMPhi ^ ^ O B M VSA

See Store for Details. ) W i B H 9 I

Senior Qiidrter^
(Assisted Living Residence

732-656-IOOO
319 FORSGATE DRIVE JAMESBURG, N . j . 08831

Visit us on the internet at http:/ /www.seniorquarters.com
Publicly traded on NASDAQ as KPSQ

11 <o»i • •

Call 1-800-986-5800 for information about Senior Quarters locations in
<«• CALIFORNIA <*• CONNECTICUT «*• NEW JERSEY

<*- NEW YORK <«• PENNSYLVANIA <«. SOOTH CAROLINA

See us in the N Y N E X Yellow Pages

J
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Bear.
Continued from Page 1

'*•' er recalls. "It -.vas like a giant pillow
with feathers all over it. She had

;' striped stockings and a beak and ev-
erything. We made legs and feet out

'>..'• of cardboard."

"It was ridiculous," Stephanie re-
calls.

"Country Living Magazine" pub-
'*. lished a photograph of her and A.G.
I the year they impersonated a Mark
• Twain character. As twin "Huckle-

',•• beary Finns," they carried fishing

poles, dotted their faces with freckles
and donned red wigs, cut-off jeans,
plaid shirts and straw hats.

Another year, the Harwins put
A.G. in a box, cut holes in it so that
his head and arms could poke
through, covered it with Teddy bear
wrapping paper and a yellow bow, at-
tached an "open me first" card and
dubbed the assemblage a "bearthday
present."

In a similar vein, the "bearthday
cake" they cooked up, with a bear
coming out of it and candles on top,
took third place.

Puns are more plentiful than ants
at the Teddy Bear's Picnic in Lahas-
ka. For instance, the Harwins* ver-
sion of "Corn on the Cub," saved
from a previous year, is swathed in a
crepe paper husk, with yellow ker-
nels at his neck and a tassel protrud-
ing from his fuzzy head.

They also have kept one of their
all-time favorites: "Abearican Goth-
ic." For this take-off on Grant
Wood's famous painting. Stephanie
daubed rooftops behind a pitchfork-
toting Teddy bear couple.
Of all the entries over all the years,

Ms. Harwin considers her "crowning
achievement" to be two wagons, one
decked out in the, toga, crown and
torch of the Statue of Liberty, the
other, transformed into a ship, com-
plete with an anchor, life preserver
and huddled masses on board.

"I was pulling one, and she was
pulling the other," Ms. Harwin says.
' I t was the S. S. Liberty approaching
Ellis Island in 1906. It ha'd about 40
bears on it. It had babies. It had lug-
gage."

One of the passengers, now a citi-
zen residing on her mantel, is fitted

out with a little suitcase, cap and
granny glasses, even a diminutive
passport bearing the name Morris
Beafnowski, after Ms. Harwin's late
father, a Russian immigrant named
Morris Brown.

With just weeks before this year's
picnic, the Harwins are still mulling
over what to create.

"We've been thinking of making
a garden or a Thanksgiving scene or
the four seasons," Ms. Harwin says.
"We'd like to use the dog somehow,
but we haven't figured out how to do
that."

One thing is sure. This is the firsC J
;

year that Stephanie, now 15, does not',,
plan to wear an outfit to match her-1

bear's. ;"i
"I dressed up like that flower,

pot," she says, pointing to a bear in,
her living room that sprouts from a"
terra cotta pot with a sun flower for a ;
hat and a miniature spade and hoe. "fr,,
don't do that any more. I'm too emw
barrassed." ,'"'

"It's something she'll always re-,:;
member, going to these things every.:
year," Ms. Harwin says. "I don't r

know if I'll 20 when she leaves." ;'•;

Wedding.
Continued from Page 1

t Ms. Alliegro informed during a brief

pause in he-jam-packed schedule last
week. "A church near the home of
the brjdt had said we could park the

r
ADVERTISING

DEADLINES

IV8QNPAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertville Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Packet Publications

cars there," she 'said of the vehicles
that would be bearing 350 guests to
an outdoor reception at the bride's
home, a reception scheduled to be
held in just five days. Turns out the
church had forgotten about an affair
of its own scheduled for the exact
time of the reception.

Unflappable, Ms. Alliegro called
around until she found a museum in
the area offering parking space. But
the museum was farther away than
the aforementioned church, so the
valets hired to run between church lot
and reception site had to be scratch-
ed, and shuttle buses hired. Also, the

museum could only accommodate
the cars until 6 p.m., while the recep-
tion was set to run until 8 p.m. or lat-
er, necessitating a second shift of
parking venue. And, of course, all the
guests had to be notified of the new
arrangements.

All in a day's work, and just an-
other reason why brides are increas-
ingly willing to consider hiring a pro-
fessional to get them up the aisle with
their sanity intact.

Fee structures for this service
vary widely throughout the infant in-
dustry, but whether computed by the
hour, as a percentage of the total cost

of the wedding or charged as a flat
fee, the tab generally runs to about 10
percent of the total cost of the wed-
ding. Ms. Alliegro charges a flat fee,
which comes to about 10 percent on
many of the understated, high-end
weddings in which she specializes,
but stops well shy of 10 percent on
weddings that cost — as some of hers
do — SI00,000 and up.

Fueled almost entirely by word of
mouth, Princeton Wedding Consul-
tants is now providing Ms. Alliegro
about the same compensation she re-
ceived as a Wall Street V.P. — along
with longer hours and "a lot more

Black.

fun." ']••,.-

At the same time, the business is ->-..
providing brides like Alex Conoverfr-
an out-of-stater who came to the area1 ••••-
for school and work, with..the wed-; ,
dings they have envisioned since ,:>
childhood.

The new-to-the-area bride's*
Bucks County bed-and-breakfast ,;
wedding was planned by Ms. Allie--Vi
gro. "How many people can go away '•'-
from their weddings saying they got', '
exactly what they wanted?" said Ms.- ,:-
Conover, about to celebrate her first-{'j

wedding anniversary. "It would have ;.'._
been a nightmare without Charrisse."-^-,

Continued from Page 2

Main "Street
QALLERY & FRAME CO.

, Custom Framing,
?~Prinfs~Posters~Originals--
-Wearable Art ~ Sculpfure~

Montgomery Center
609-683-8092

In some ways, "Men in Black" is
very much a New York movie. Along
with the viewer, J learns that the
presence of aliens in the Big Apple
accounts for all manner of familiar
oddities, including cab drivers, fash-
ion designer Isaac Mizrahi and the
Guggenheim Museum. Those tower-
ing sculptures in Flushing Meadows?
Remnants of an emergency space-
craft landing. "Why else would they
hold the World's Fair in Queens?" K
reasonably asks.

New York-centrism is part of the
movie's hip fabric, and it's kind of a
kick to see such to-heck-with-the-
hinterlands specificity in a big-bud-
get studio movie.

But the filmmakers also are obvi-
ously relying on Mr. Smith, who car-
ries enormous audience empathy, to
lasso and engage the masses. He's
fully up to the task. As cool as Mr.

Jones, but less forbidding, Mr. Smith
expertly juggles friendly and sardon-
ic aspects of his personality. In their
snazzy black suits and shades, the
two stars look so sensational that
they become a great visual joke: after
all, these agents are supposed to be
anonymous.

Their supporting cast includes
Linda Fiorentino as an undemonstra-
tive morgue attendant, the great Rip
Torn as the chief at MIB and an in-
tergalactic host of Industrial Light
and Magic creations, which is where
the big bucks come in. The aliens
come in all shapes and sizes, but
when they're squished they all turn
gooey.

The cockroach takes on human
form in the guise of Vincent D'Onof-
rio, the one actor in the movie who is
consequently called on to let loose,
since this insect never really fits into
his host body. It is impossible to tell

here where Mr. D'Onofrio's acting^.;
virtuosity leaves off and makeup ef^n'-i
fects artist Rick Baker's handiwork^
takes over. '- c

"Men in Black" doesn't really gq,\;
of anywhere with its story. The cli^ >•;
mactic scenes arrive surprisingly!.*;!
early and have a perfunctory feel. In I,,
many ways, it's not much of a movie.^.',
It's more a terrific throwaway, like,.-,
those early-sound Marx Brothers or'*'
W.C. Fields films that abandoned ali;,;:
pretense to purposes other than:u
sketch humor. AM

The difference, of course, is that"',
"Men in Black" cost lots and lots of "'.
money to make, and looks it. Is this a-.-.
sign of Hollywood decadence? May-,'..-;

be so. But at least the filmmakers-'-'"'
aren't puffed up about it. They know ~\l
they're not doing anything of import.--,
except entertaining us.
Rated PG-13 for cartoonishly gooey? s
violence. •"•
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' growth oriented technol-
ogy company in the Prin-
ceton area seeks a organ-

• Ized, detailed oriented in-
••' dividual to handle a variety
-of accounting functions.
•'"Responsibilities will in-
•• elude A/R, A/P, Payroll,
'-Reconciliations, and the

monthly closing process.
"The qualified candidate
will have a BS or BA in ac-
counting & 2-5 year busi-
ness experience. Excel
experience required,
Quickbooks Pro a plus.
Please send/fax resume
with salary requirements
to: Systems Task Group
Inc., 4365 Route 1, Prin-
ceton New Jersey 08540,
Attn: Controller, Fax #609-
514-9850

ACCOUNTING
The Princeton Packet,

, _ Inc., a group of weekly
newspapers, has an op-

l-vj>ortunity for a Cash Re-
•J ceipts Clerk in its Ac-
^*count ing Department.
£r,-Pasic accounting and
« d a t a entry skills required.
;<,iDetail oriented a must.
V%Send resume to: The
.'•--Princeton Packet, Inc.,
>HPP) . P-O-" Box 350,
-"'Princeton, NJ 08542.
* - Attn: Human Resources

'or fax to 609-921-8412.
EOE M/F/D/V

ALL PRIVATE PARTY
ADVERTISING

MUST BE PREPAID
Please have your credit
card ready when placing
an ad.

Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250/

Fax:
609-924-6857

ACCOUNTING/FINANCE
- Princeton marketing firm
looking for person with 2-4
years accounting experi-
ence. Must have general
ledger and good computer
knowledge. Accounting
degree with finance back-
ground needed. Resumes
a must. Great opportunity
with this exciting company.
Position has great poten-
tial for right candidates.
NO FEE/EOE/TOP PAY. J
& J STAFFING HE-
SOURCES, 777 Alex-
ander Rd., Princeton 609-
452-2030.

. ACTIVITIES AIDE
Full time position avail.
Prev exp req. Call There-
sa Eckert, or apply in per-
son at:
CRANBURY NURSING

&REHAB CENTER
292 Applegarth Road
Cranbury NJ 08512
Ph: 609-860-2500

E.O.E.
ADMIN. ASST. - Detail ori-
ented, dependable indi-
vidual needed for a chal-
lenging Aug. through Dec.
temp position for Hopewell
consulting firm. Major re-
sponsibilities to include
project scheduling and fol-
low-up, tracking, and
maintaining data files.
Must have exc. comm.
and organizational skills.
Basic knowledge of Excel
a plus. Fullvart time nego-
tiable. Please fax/send re-
sume w/ per hr. salary re-
quirements to: L. Stranieri,
JANUS Solutions, 83 Prin-
ceton Ave., #2C, Hopewell,
NJ 08525. Fax: 609-466-
1010.

PERSONAL TIME -
Place a FREE 4 line ad
FREE voice greeting
FREE retrieval of mes-
sages. Look for the cou-

ADMIN SECRETARY
Reliable. Organized.
Strong phone skills. MAC
MS Word exp. a must for
small engineering firm.
Salary commensurate with
exp. Health stipend, vac.
Fax res, ref's and salary
req's to 908-398-1063 at
Monmouth Jet.
Administrative (2)
Receptionist - To answer
phones and provide gen-
eral clerical support for
busy construction office.
Cheerful disposition will be
appreciated.

Project Coordinator - To
coordinate A/P, A/R, and
scheduling for residential
construction contracts.
Computer experience re-
quired, MAC/EXCEL pref-
fered.

Must be detail-oriented.
Salary commensurate w/
experience. Excellent Ben-
efits. Fax resume to 908-
329-0210. Attn: Leslie.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST
Property Management

Enthusiastic, organized,
self-motivated individual
with strong clerical skills
needed for busy real es-
tate management office.
Good communication
skills, Windows 95, Word
& Excel a must. Fax cover
letter & resume to 609-
409-1275.

ADMINISTRATIVE CO-
ORDINATOR - Small re-
cently opened U.K. agen-
cy seeking highly moti-
vated administrative co-
ordinator with excellent
word processing and com-
munications skills. Diversi-
fied position requiring tele-
phone/client contact, word
processing, filing, proposal
preparation and invoicing.
Meeting planning experi-
ence preferred. Mail or fax
your resume to: Photo-
sound Communications,
Inc., 2 Research Way,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Fax:
609-514-5377.

\ pon in today's newspa-
Visit our Web Site at: \ per or call 800-252-

http://www.pacpub.com \Q656.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Small growing trading company needs an experienced
Customer Service Representative who can handle
diversified order processing for products distributed to
industrial customers.

Duties include heavy data entry on a PC, preparation,
scheduling and expediting customer orders. Intensive
telephone contact with customers, vendors and shippers
is involved, as is interaction with sales force.
Qualifications include the ability to work independently in
a small office environment on a range of self-directed
assignments. Operating experience with Windows '95
applications, Macola, Lotus, and WordPerfect is preferred.
Excellent company paid benefits. Respond by mail only
and include resume with salary history to:

SHAWNEE CHEMICAL COMPANY

S66 Plainstraro Road-Bitty. 2100 F, Plainsboro, KJ 08536-3Q30

Ho Phone Calls, Walk-Ins, orAgencies, please.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Experienced.
Qualifies should include
being able to work inde-
pendently, strong com-
munication skills both writ-
ten and verbal, typing (50-
75 WPM), steno (helpful
but not mandatory), PC
skills including Microsoft
word, Lotus 1-2-3, Power
Point. Please forward re-
sume with salary require-
ments by mail or fax to:
Connie West, Integrated
Healthcare Service., Inc. 5
Vaughn Drive, Suite 305
Princeton, NJ 08540, fax
609-514-0212.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Property Management

National publicly
held owner and op-
erator of industrial
real estate is seek-
ing an Administra-
tive Assistant for its
Edison, New Jersey
office. Responsibili-
ties will include ad-
ministrative support
for property man-
agement and con-
struction. Must be
proficient in Word-
Perfect 6.0, Lotus
1-2-3,-Windows '95,
Microsoft Office and
have a solid back-
ground in general
office and customer
service. Must be
professional, detail-
oriented; able to
handle mult iple
tasks and possess
exce l l en t com-
munication skills. All
job offers are con-
tingent upon satis-
factory background
check and drug
screening results.
Please send or fax
resume to:

Security Capital
Industrial Trust

97 Sunfield Avenue
Edison, NJ 08837

FAX: 732-346-0344
EOE

ADVERTISING

RECRUITMENT
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

Wanted to make outbound
and in-person calls on re-
cruitment agencies and
employers to sell classified
display and in-column
advertising. Telephone
and in-person sales expe-
rience required; newspa-
per background and/or re-
cruitment/Human Re-
sources experience help-
ful. Send resume to: The
Princeton Packet, Inc.
(PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542, Attn:
Human Resources or fax
to 609-921-8412.

ADVERTISING

CALL CENTER
SUPERVISOR

Wanted to supervise the
daily activities of our clas-
sified advertising depart-
ment. Develop and main-
tain customer service
standards, new projects
and products and staff.
Supervision, including
training, motivation, per-
formance reviews, em-
ployment/terminations and
discipline, as required.
Telephone sales and su-
pervisory experience re-
quired. Send resume to:
The Princeton Packet, Inc.
(PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin-
ceton NJ 08542, Attn:
Human Resources or fax
to 609-921-8412.

ARCHITECT/
SALES-MARKETING

Moderate sized Princeton
based architectural firm
seeks individual with sales
experience for full time
marketing position. Send
resume, references, and
salary requirements to:

Silverberg/Rose
Associates, Inc.

c/o P.O. Box 1285
Princeton, NJ 08542

AUTO
LOT ATTENDANT

Full-time permanent posi-
tion. Mon-Fri 8am-5pm.
Reliable, responsible per-
son with valid drivers li-
cense. Wash cars, parts &
service pick up/delivery,
lot & building mainte-
nance, s tock par ts
shelves, etc. Company
paid benefits and quarterly
CSI bonus. Call Anne at

LAND ROVER
PRINCETON
609-921-7788

AUTO
SERVICE/PARTS
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Full-time, Mon-Fri 9am-

6pm. Warranty claims sub-
mission tracking, service
follow up, parts ordering,
receiving, stocking, etc.
Company paid benefits
package and quarterly CSI
bonus. Call Anne at

LAND ROVER
PRINCETON
609-921-7788

BARTENDERS
No Exp Nee, Will Train
F/T, PIT Avail. Now!!

609-734-0707 Fee

BOOKKEEPER ASST -
Looking for person with
strong A/P knowledge to
assist Controller, Budget
background helpful. Must
have knowledge of Excel.
Fax resume to: Ellen, 609-
683-8398 or mail IMS, 279
Wall Street, Princeton, NJ
08540.

BOOKKEEPER/ADMiN..
ASSISTANT - Duties in-
clude AP/AR, Payroll, Per-
sonnel, Records, all finan-
cial reporting for special
projects: must have Quick-
en/QuickBooks Pro, Word-
Perfect Windows, Lotus
Windows: 5 yrs. experi-
ence & some college pre-
ferred. Full Benefits pack-
age. Send Resume and
salary requirements to:
N.J.S.A.C.O.P. 777 Alex-
ander Road, Ste 203,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Fax
to: 609-452-1893

BOOKSTORE MANAGER
- P/T to operate school
store. Daily operation in-
cludes inventory control,
texts books & promotional
items supporting indepen-
dent school of 365 stu-
dents. Assist business of-
fice in other related duties.
Send cover letter/resume
to: F.W. Moran, The Pen-
nington School, 112 West
Delaware Ave., Pen-
nington NJ 08534

CARPENTERS NEEDED -
For Framing crew. Resi-
dential custom homes.
Exp. 215-321-5657.

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No Sees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.

CLERICAL & SERVICE
POSITIONS - Permanent
F/T & P/T in family man-
aged and owned insur-
ance agency. Must be
weil-organized & people
oriented. No exp. neces-
sary. Exc. benefits. Mail
personal letter or resume
to: Owner, Box 110, Hight-
stown NJ 08520.

~~ CLERK/
NEWSPAPER BILLING

Full time position for reli-
able, customer service fo-
cused individual with cleri-
cal experience and willing-
ness to pitch in and sup-
port our Advertising billing
process, individual wilt be
w o r k i n g w i t h t he
"tearsheets" (proofs of ad-
vertising insertions). Ability
to lift and move medium
bundles of newspapers,
willingness to "get dirty"
(newsprint and ink). Mon-
day-Friday 8:30-5:00. Ex-
cellent benefits package.
Send resume to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc., (PP)
P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
NJ 08542, ATTN: Human
Resources or fax to 609-
921-8412. EOE/M/F/D/V.

COLLECTORS - Cenlar
FSB Centra! Loan Admin-
istration & Reporting, a
rapidly expanding mort-
gage sub-servicing com-
pany is seeking Mortgage
Loan Collectors to help in
the growth of the mort-
gage servicing operation.
Requires collection experi-
ence in a mortgage bank-
ing or similar environment.
Call us at 1-800-603-0167
for a confidential interview.
EEO M/F/D/V

COMPUTER - System Ad-
ministrator/Trainer - Are
you currently challenged
with your position in the
computer industry, if not
call or fax Cenlar Central
Loan Administration & Re-
porting, Mercer Counties
fastest growing mortgage
subservicer, at 1-800-603-
0167, -fax number 609-
538-4015. Our Mis de-
partment has a position
available for a Systems
Administrator/Trainer.
Candidate must have 1
year of experience in No-
vell Netware 4.x adminis-
tration, have an excellent
wording knowledge of the
Microsoft Office suite,
strong teaching skills, and
good problem solving ca-
pabililies. EEO M/F/DA/

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

At! real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
iaw. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwefling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

COMPUTERS INFORMA-
TION Systems Coordina-
tor - Build the MIS struc-
ture for a growing publish-
ing company in central NJ.
Witter Publishing seeks a
take-charge individual to
manage the daily opera-
tion, use and long-term
development of its man-
agement information sys-
tems. This is an excellent
opportunity for a PC tech-
nician or trainer who
wants the challenge of de-
veloping a growing com-
pany's technology infra-
structure. The professional
in this new position will be
responsible for the com-
pany's network of 30 +
PC's and MACs, including
troubleshooting hardware/
software problems, pur-
chasing, maintenance of
data, security, com-
munications, and enhanc-
ing employee use of infor-
mation systems. The indi-
vidual will be instrumental
in the company's expan-
sion in the Internet and
electronic media. Experi-
ence with Novell, NT, Win-
dows 95, Microsoft Office
and Exchange, and MAC
OS necessary. Knowledge
of Gold Mine and Macola
software, MAC graphics
applications a p!us. Witter
Publishing Corp. (WPC)
publishes magazines and
manages trade shows for
niche markets. We seek
employees who are
career-oriented and have
an entrepreneurial spirit.
The office environment is
causa!, but fast-paced.
WPC is located in a his-
toric small town, mid-way
between New York City
and Philadelphia. Send a
resume detailing hardware
and software experience,
and salary requirement to
Information Systems Coor-
dinator Position, WPC, 84
Park Ave., Flemington, NJ
08822; FA?< 908-788-
3782. - j ,

COMPUTERS
LAN/WANi Network

Control
Engineers

Dayton, Nil location
Opportunities', for experi-
enced (min 3j-£ yrs) NCC
pro's with 1si class trou-
bleshooting- expertise.
Must have? Cisco/CSU-
DSU experience. Local in-
terviews will- be arranged.

Call/F^X, Steve
The Personnel Course

212-883-8700.
FAX:212^83-8715

C O N S T R U C T I O N -
Hands-on Service Mgr for
home builder in central
NJ. Familiar w/warranty
standards, strong cus-
tomer relation skills req'd.
Send resume to: Warranty
Service Dept 100, Village
Ct, Hazlet, NJ 07730.
CONSTRUCTION - Heavy
equipment operator, hoe,
dozer, loader. Exp'd only.
Class A, CDL a plus. Top
pay. Call 908-868-0368

CANCELLATIONS
& CORRECTIONS-
Dial 609-924-3250.

When canceling an ad, be
sure to get a cancellation
number. This is your
record oS cancellation.

COOKS - Hardshell Cafe
Trenton, hiring experi-
enced line cooks. Broil,
saute & fry. Must have vol-
ume experience. Apply in
person: 635 South Clinton
Ave., Chambersburg/Tren-
ton.
CREW SALES MANAGER

Expanding circulation
sales and marketing com-
pany has immediate open-
ings with opportunities to
advance quickly. Super-
vise and motivate teenage
sales people early eve-
nings and weekends.
Training provided - no ex-
perience necessary. Must
be licensed driver with reli-
able, insured vehicle - van
or station wagon a plus.
Pay is by commissions
with a guaranteed mini-
mum. Part time people su-
pervise at least 8 people
and average $1,000 to
$2,000 per week. Call Ned
at 800-341-1323.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP/
ADVERTISING

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of community
weekly newspapers is
looking for a customer ori-
ented individual with' a
smile in his/her voice to
assist our busy sales rep-
resentatives with their cli-
ents. Excellent telephone/
customer service and or-
ganizational skills as well
as prior clerical experience
required. Send resume, in-
dicating salary history to:
The Princeton Packet, Inc.
{PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542, Attn:
Human Resources or fax
to: 609-921-8412.
EOE M/F/D/V
CUSTOMER SVC - Full-
time. Provide sve for key
accts in your assigned ter-
ritory. Resp. incl. all as-
pects of order processing
(inquiries, order entry, bill-
Ing, problem solving).
Tearh player w/cust sve
exp req'd. Must have solid
data entry skills. Will also
provide sales support lo
sales force. Challenging
position in pieasant/fun
environment. Fax resume
& salary req. 609-261-
8575ATTN:K.
DANCERS - M/F - PT/FT.
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nee, we train. Start $20/hr.
609-931-8040
DATA ENTRY - Growing
administer of corporate
employment benefit pro-
grams is in need of ad-
ditional staff to handle its
growth- The individual
we're, looking for will be
doing data entry, adminis-
trative work, and interact,
via phone, with partici-
pants of the programs.
Computer background is
an advantage. We need
someone who takes pride
in their work; a high level
of accuracy in processing
and courtesy on the phone
is required. We offer com-
petitive benefits. Please
send your resume to: Rita
Kusler, PO Box 7174,
Princeton, NJ 08543-7174
or fax it to 609-799-8019.

DELIVERY 520-HR AVG.
Deliver applications lo-
cally. No experience nee.
800-373-3696x6511.

DEVELOPMENT DIREC-
TOR - Private, non-profit
community mental health
agency seeks experienced
fundraiser to lead and ex-
pand development activi-
ties for growing service
provider organization. Re-
quires individual with
strong communication, or-
ganization, supervisory,
grant writing and donor/
volunteer cultivation skills.
Experience in managing a
variety of annual develop-
ment activities and capital
campaign project is re-
quired. Send resume &
salary requirements to
Rich McDonnell, AAMH,
819 Alexander Road, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540. EOE.

DIRECTOR OF NEW
MEDIA/WEBMASTER

Seeking an opportunity to
lead the transformation of
a tradit ional, award-
winning community news-
paper group into a vibrant
multimedia company?
Packet Online, nationally
recognized for its cutting-
edge roles in new media
content, and business de-
velopment may provide
just the challenge you're
seeking. We have an ex-
citing opening for a Direc-
tor of New Media to further
develop and maintain out
leadership position in the
industry as a premiere
Web site. The Director is
responsible for managing
ttie department, including
strategic planning/new
technology, staff manage-
ment, budgeting, public re-
lations, customer service,
training, sales and servic-
ing of major accounts and
development of proposals.
Responsible for editorial
philosophy of web content
ant its implementation.
Candidates should pos-
sess a B.A., strong edito-
rial leadership skids,
strong safes presentation
and understanding of mar-
keting concepts, and man-
agement experience. In
addition, candidates must
have a general under-
standing of the following
technological concepts;
new media trend, supe-
ruser skills, UNIX/Linux
basics and protocols. Our
idea! candidate will be vi-
sionary, entrepreneurial &
possess boundary-less
thinking & an non-
traditional outlook to pack-
aging news/saies/enter-
tainment into a product
which is an industry lead-
er.

Send resume, including
salary history, as well as
the URL's for any website
you have developed to:
The Princeton Packet, Inc.
(PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542, ATTN:
Human Resources, or fax
to 609-921-8412. Visit us
at Packet Online at
www.pacpub.com.
EOE/M/F/D/V. .

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT
SERVICES - NJ Principal
Cert, required; exp. as Dir.
of Student Serv. preferred.
Salary: $70,000 - $8&,000
& benefits. Apply by fetter
& resume by July 28.H997
to Personnel, East Wind-
sor Reg. School Disti; 384
Stockton St, Hightstbwn,
NJ 08520. 609-443-7708.
EOE. :"

DRIVER - P/t. for 3 mos,
8-10 hrs/wk., mostly morn-
ings (8am) & evenings
(6pm). Need some; flex-
ibility for other times as
necessary. Call 609.r2.13-
3266 (Lv. message) ' •

DRIVERS! ^'
AIRPORT LIMOS!'"

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
EARN up to " '"

$1,000 a week! ;

The country's 'top-rated
ground transportation~ser- !

vice seeks customer'ser-
vice oriented individuals to
join their Gold Key teafa of
Executive Sedan Drivers
to handle the expanding
client base of Fortune 600
companies. Full time/part
time. Morning & afternoon
shifts avail. Flexible..rirs.
Ideal for retirees. Brand
new Lincoln Town Car Se-
dans ONLY. Min. 25^yrs
old w/ good driving record
req. Apply in person ,9am-
5pm, Mon & Tues or call
800-910-UMO ext. 6 2 t

GARDEN STATE Lj^tO
89 Ridge Road -J
N. Arlington, NJ t_

DRIVERS ~
ATTENTION: ",

OWNER OPERATORS
CSX Intermoda! is looking -
for a few good owner op- -•
erators. :>. '.:
If you are a Road- or
Local owner operator-wha
wants to be home every
night & weekends &Iv£ant '.-
an opportunity to ntiake •"
good money- Ca!! ust ".
Requirements: Min. 23/yrs
old, 2 yrs verifiable T/T '
driving exp., & CDL. w/ -
HazMat
Tractor: No years *Teq.,
must be tandem axle, p ••
ass a FHWA inspection.
Older equip, welcomed.
Opportunities: Wk!y settle-
ments, fuel card prog,,, all
permits, liability & ggrgo V
insurance provided Bob-
tail, worker's comfr< &
health ins. available....-:
For the above opportuni-
ties call:

CSX INTERMO0AL-;
1-800-553-7832 •••

Ask for -„.-.
Uttle Ferry terminal.

EDITOR - Fortune-"S00
company in Hightsfqwn
seeks Editor with' i i-5
years publishing exp.-'-Di-
rectory experience pre-
ferred. College graduate
with excellent wc{rd-
processing, editing, and
proofreading skills ' re-
quired. Must work inde-
pendently, manage mul-
tiple projects and b,'e* a
team player. Competitive '•
salary and complete, ben- I
efits package. Fax: resume *
with salary requirerpejits '<•
to 609-448-7416. it :
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ELECTRICIANS & HELP-
ERS - New residential
construction exp. a must.
Competitive wages & good
benefit package. Valid
drivers lie required. Call

: 609-883-4900.
fcXECUTIVE SEORE-
TARY - Exciting career op-
portunity assisting Presi-

- dent of diverse company.
Must have strong organi-
zational, writing & com-
pufer skills. Should ba well
spoken, refined & capable.
3-5 yrs experience please)
To start mid-August, Yard-
ley. Fax 215-641-1 f 83.'

FACULTIES MANAGE-
MENT FIRM - Is seeking a
full time self-motivated
employee in the Princeton
area. Duties include copy-
ing/printing, filing & gen-
erat office work. Plenty of
room for advancement.
Hourly rate + benefits to
start. Please fax resume
to: 373-625-3526

FINANCE - See our ad
under Accounting/Finance.
J & J STAFFING RE-
SOURCES. 777 Alex-
ander Rd., Princeton.

' FREELANCE
BUSINESS WRITERS

The Princeton Business
Journal is looking for free-
lance writers with an ear
to > the local business
scene and an eye for a
good story. Interested?
Send resume and clips to:
Business Editor, P.O. Box
356, Princeton, NJ 08542
or fax 609-924-3842.

QROUP TRAVEL COOR-
DINATOR - F/T Group
Travel Position. Previous
travel/meating planning
preferred. Exc. benefit
package incl. 401K. Send
res'ume to: 1357, c/o
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540.

HAIR SALON - In Hillsbor-
ough seeks Hair Stylist w/
3 yrs exp. Salary + comm,
benefits & paid vaca. 908-
359-7511.

HAIR STYLISTS - Hair
Plus seeking licensed, ca-
reer focused professionals
w/exc people/service
skills. Guar. salary, com-
mission, benefits. Call
Debbie 609-799-7045.

HAIR STYLISTS - No exp
nee, will train. Must be li-
censed. Guar. salary. Call

; Nick 908-874-7010

HORTICULTURE - Lead-
jng interior landscaping co.
has position open. No exp.
nee! - we will train. Law-
renceville & Princeton
areas. Use of persona!
auto req'd, expenses paid.
Salary from $15K - S20K
(salary to comm. w/exp.) +
full benefit pkg. Payroll in-
creases during 1st yr. Exp.
people- salary open for

S'rieg. Call Grundy's 610-
j 970-6280, 10am-2pm.

J H O U S E K E E P I N G -
; Grandma wanted f/t.
i Cleaning & lite childcare
* for 3V!> yr old. Live in op-
'. tional. 908-281-9611

£ INTELLIGENT INDEPEN-
'; DENT PERSON to run all
' aspects of our household
| & care for our bays 10 &
* 14. Warm family environ-
****nent. Must drive. Live out.
. Call 609-520-4011.
" INTERIOR DESIGN -

"Award winning architec-
•. itural & design firm seeks
•, .individuals with proven de-
-,,'sign, project mgt, and
,-^narketing skills. Exp. with

.•commercial or institutional
•. • projects incl. AutoCAD,
T ; space planning, detailing,
J, specifications and presen-

. - Ration req. Send resume to
iVKehrt Shatken Sharon Ar-
- phitects, 337 Wiiherspoon

Street, Princeton, NJ
08542. Fax 609-921 -9414.

•~ INTERNET
HTML

" H PROGRAMMER

'F/T - P/T. Packet Online,
nationally recognized for

- -its cutting edge roles in
new media content and

•,-• J^u'siness development,
may have just the op-
portunity you are seeking!
Proficiency in HTML code

rt.fgquired. Familiarity with
,',PQ environment a must.
vpQmpuler programming,

•Jt gtaphic arts and photo-
V. shop background a plus.
•^•Reliability, ability to work
^independently and as part
•".of:a team essential. Send
'"'•resume and cover letter,
•""frfoluding salary history,
-"* i th URL's of your own

•"• work or sites you have
'" worked on to: The Prince-

•""••ton Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O.
'-'•Box 350, Princeton, NJ
;.v&8'542. Attn: Human Re-
•-sources, or fax to 609-

921-8412 or E-mail to
.-WEBMASTER@PAC-
~P0B.COM.
LANDSCAPE FORE PER-

_ jSON - Residential design/
built firm seeks quality, ori-
ented person to rurvlnstal-
-lailon crew. FT position,

-.driver's lie. nee. Apply at
".-.Village Nurseries, 8t8

York Rd, Hightstown N$.
.-. 609-448-0436. \

' ; ' LANDSCAPE FOREMAN -'
; jAfid Laborers for com-

; rnericiai & residential
-' projects & maintenance.
. P/efer NJ drivers lie. Ben-
•,'^efits, 12 mo salaries. AH
,' work in Princeton. 609-
-* 683-0424 9am-5pm, M-F.

LEGAL SECRETARY MENTAL HEALTH

.•LEGAL

' • . " I . " . PARALEGAL
•-• PRINCETON

}[<-. Leading nationwide com-
<-ymercial Fannie Mae DUS

i lender has opening in
»• Princeton area office for

Paralegal with 2+ years
-"multi-family mortgage loan

processing background,
computer literacy and
Excel and Word DUS ex-
perience preferred.

Salary commensurate with
•-"experience plus full ben-

efits package. Please fax
'->. ?01 -420-9118 or mail re-
s u m e with salary history

•a/id requirements - to.
•.Apes Commercial Wort-

" cage, UP., 129 Washing-
,|on Street, 5th Floor,
,Hoboken;;NJ 07030. EOE,

"t'EGAL SECRETARIES -
% years exp pref in litiga-
tjesp/bankruptcy or labor/
employment. WP 6.1 Win-
dows. Comp salary, good
t«|hefits. Call Katherine
Smith at Mason, Griffin &

. Pierson. 609-921-6543. *,

Lawrenceville firm has an
immediate opening for an
experienced legal secre-
tary who is well-organized,
a team player, flexible,
able to prioritize and meet
deadlines. Experience in
the areas of bankruptcy
and Word Perfect 6.0 a
plus. Excellent benefits;
salary commensurate with
experience.

We offer a competitive sal-
ary with full benefits. For-
ward or . fax resume to:
Carol Hawkes, Mariowitz
& Zindler, 3131 Princeton
Pike, Lawrenceville, NJ
08648 (fax: 609-896-2555)
or call 609-896-2414.

NO AfiENCY
CALLS PLEASE.
LEGAL SECRETARY -
Immediate Openings -
Princeton law firm seeking
a legal secretary with 2+
years litigation experience,
excellent typing and or-
ganizational skills, Dicta-
phone and WP 6.1 re-
quired. Send resume to:
Administrator, CN 5226,
Princeton, NJ -08543-
5226.
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
- for maintenance Depart-
ment of HOVAL School
District which consists of 6
buildings. Professional ref-
erences required. Send re-
sume to: Personnel Office,
425 So. Main St., Pen-
ningioni NJ 08534. Posi-
tion available August 1.
1997. AA/EOE

LIFEGUARD - Needed
Full time/part time. Start-
ing immed. No exp. nee,
will certify. Ages 15 & up.
East Windsor, Monroe
areas. 609-426-4252.
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED -
Plainsboro area. Must be
certified, must stay until
Labor Day. Call Nick 609-
799-9779 or 908-464-
3323.
LOST CAT - Black on
back, white on stomach,
16 lbs, long-haired, neu-
tered male missing since
7/8 from Wyckoffs Mill,
Hightstown. Heartbroken
family. If seen.please call
immed. day or night 609-
448-7743
MANAGER TRAINEE - F/
T, for upscale gift bou-
tique. Interested persons
please send resume to:
Go For Baroque, 20 Nas-
sau St. Princeton NJ
08542.
MANAGER/CHEF - Busy
deli gourmet shop seeks
friendly, energetic indi-
vidual used to working in
fast-paced workplace.
Knowledge of gourmet
foods & cheeses nee. Call
609-799-5559.

MARKET RESEARCH
DATA PROCESSING

ICR, a leading market re-
search firm in suburban
Philadelphia, is seeking
SPEC WRITERS in its Pro-
gramming Dept. Responsi-
bil it ies include pro-
gramming ot question-
aires in CATI & tabulation
of collected data with
CFMC software. Experi-
enced in Market Re-
search, data processing
is required. Resume to
Mr. John Dean, 605 West
Sfatp St Mfiriia Pa
19063.

MARKETING/SALES
MANAGER - Arts organi-
zation looking for organ-
ized, detail-oriented per-
son to manage schedul-
ing, artist/client contact &
program sales. Experience
on PC & with Database is
a must. Send resume to:
Box 1358, c/o Princeton
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08542.
MECHANICAL or ELEC-
TRO-MECHANICAL EN-
GINEER - Princeton In-
struments, Inc. the leading
producer of instrument
grade CCD cameras, is
seeking an engineer with
skills in mechanical design
of electronic instruments.
Candidates should have at
least a BS in engineering
and at least 5 years expe-
rience in mechanical de-
sign. Candidates should
also be able to use stand-
ard machining equipment
(lathe, milling machine,
etc.) safely and efficiently.
Familiarity with AutoCAD
or similar CAD software is
required. Responsibilities
will include mechanical,
thermal and some optical
and electromechanical de-
sign, and cost estimation
of custom and semicustom
cameras and related in-
struments. Reports to
Chief Engineer. Please
send resume and salary
requirements to: Princeton
Instruments, Inc., 3660
Quakerbridge Rd. Trenton,
NJ 08619, Attn: Chief En-
gineer. EOE.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
Full time. Clinical office as-
sistant needed for busy
Ophthalmology practice.
Exc benefits. Exp pref'd.
Immed position avail. Call
609-921-9393 ask for
Gretchen.

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
\ Friday in the
".Windsor Hights Herald
1 & Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

SERV Centers of NJ, a
private, non-profit behav-
ioral healthcare corpora-
tion, is seeking to fill the
following positions in our
Trenton location:

COUNSELORS
Full time. Duties include
teaching ADL skills and
aiding in the development
of services & activities. BA
in related field preferred,
will consider HS diploma
with 3 yrs experience.

Positions requires a valid
driver's license and good
driving record. Excellent
benefits package, plus bo-
nuses & tuition reimburse-
ment When responding,
please indicate in your
cover letter to which posi-
tion you are applying.
P/e^se send resume and
salary requirements to:

SERV Centers of NJ
532 West State Street

Trenton NJ 08618
Attn: Human Resources

Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Em-

ployer

NEWSPAPER/
LAYOUT/

DATA ENTRY

SERV
CENTERS OF NEW JERSEY. INC.

MGR OF MEMBER SER-
VICES - inti recording
media trade assn seeks
experienced individual to
indentify industry trends &
administer member pro-
grams. Outstanding com-
munications, computer &
internet skills req'd. Salary
low $50's. Resume, cover
Itr, sal history: ITA, 182
Nassau St., Ste 204, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542.
MORTGAGE - Claims Ad-
ministrator - Bankruptcy
Administrator - Ceniar
Central Loan Administra-
tion & Reporting Mercer
Counties fastest growing
mortgage subservicer has
positions available for a
Claims Administrator and
Bankruptcy Administrator.
Candidates must have
knowledge of FHA/VA/
PMI/FNMA/FHLMC rules
and regulations, good
math, verbal, written com-
munication skills. We offer
an excellent benefits pack-
age including employee
ownership and a competi-
tive salary. Call us at 800-
603-0167. EEOM/F/D/V

MORTGAGE - CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES -The
following Clerical op-
portunities await you at
Ceniar Central Loan Ad-
ministration & Reporting
Mercer Counties fastest
growing mortgage subser-
vicer. We offer an excel-
lent benefit package in-
cluding employee owner-
ship and a competitive sal-
ary. ARM ADMINISTRA-
TOR, ASSUMPTION
PROCESSOR, NEW
LOAN/CONVERSION
REPRESENTAtiVES &
TAX REPRESENTATIVE.
Candidate must have
computer experience,
good math aptitude and
one year of clerical/office
experience is preferred.
Call us at 800-603-0167.
EEO M/F/D/V.
MUNICIPAL CLERK -
EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SHIP, Mercer County. Mu-
nicipal experience and
current Registered Mu-
nicipal Clerk Certificate re-
quired. The Municipal
Clerk is appointed by the
Township Council and
functions under N.J.S.A.
40A:9-133. Excellent writ-
ten and verbal com-
munication, typing, com-
puters, interpersonal skills
and supervisory office
management skills. Salary
R a n g e : $ 4 2 , 8 1 5 -
$59,737. Excellent ben-
efits. EOE. Send resume
to: Mayor and Township
Council, East Windsor
Township, 16 Lanning
Boulevard, East Windsor,
NJ 08520 no later than
September 1, 1997. Mark
envelope "Municipal Clerk
Position."
NAIL TECHNICIANS -
Hair Plus seeking li-
censed, career focused
professionals w/exc peo-
ple/service skills. Exp
helpful, but will train.
Guaranteed salary. Call
Donna 908-874-7010.

NEED A
STEADY INCOME?
3 Shifts Available

Starting pay $7.25-$8.50
Currently seeking individu-
als who can work in the
Ewing area. Transworld
CORESTAFF has been
retained by the leader in
educational testing to staff
several positions. If you
are hard working and de-
pendable, have excellent
hand/eye coordination and
have high school diploma
or GED we want you. We
offer great benefits pack-
ages to include medical in-
surance and paid time off.
Call 609-406-5009.

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
giqn, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
mate any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination". .
This newspaper. will not
knowingly - accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
newspapers is seeking full
time production workers
for the night shift (4:00pm
- 12:30am, 5 nights, or
4:00pm - 2:30am 4 nights)
including Saturday. High
volume Ad Building experi-
ence necessary. Must
have excellent typing (+S0
wpm) and MAC computer
skills. Must be a self start-
er. Paste-up and camera
skills desired. Knowledge
of Multi-Ad Creator and
Photoshop a plus. Send
resume to: The Princeton
Packet Inc. (PP), P.O. Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542,
Attn: Human Resources,
or fax to 609-921-8412 or
call the Production Direc-
tor at 609-924-3244 ext
144. .

"TIME OFF"
Turn every Wednesday
thru Friday to your local
"Time Off" supplement
for these special clas-
sifications:

20. Women seeking Men
25. Men seeking Women
30. Men seeking Men
35. Women skng Women

The Princeton Packet Inc.,
a group of weekly com-
munity, newspapers is
looking for a reliable and
enthusiastic individual
eager to interact with our
Editorial, Advertising and
Production departments.
Responsibilities include
layout and dummying,
pagination, data entry, all
amidst a fast paced, dead-
line oriented environment,
hours generally, M-F, 9:30
- 6:00, but may vary slight-
ly. Previous computer and
office experience pre-
ferred; layout experience a
plus. Send resume to:

The Princeton
Packet Inc (PP)

P.O. Box 350
Princeton NJ 08542

Attn: Human Resources
OR FAX:

609-921-8412
EOE M/F/P/V

NIGHT PERSON Needed
- For front office. Call 215-
862-2078
OFFICE MANAGER -
Small computer company
30-40 hrs/week. Work incl.
computer use, shipping,
filing, telephone coverage,
processing orders, main-
taining inventory & other
clerical duties. Knowledge
of wordprocessing (MS
Word) Windows, Quick-
Books, business back-
ground experience, es-
sential. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 275, HopeweSI,
NJ 08525 or fax to 609-
.466-4116.

OPTICAL SENSORS
ASSEMBLER

Temporary Position

This is an excellent
opportunity for the
right candidate to ex-
ercise a wide range of
creative skills for a
iarge Mercer County
(Central NJ) employer
in the optical sensors
sector. This position is
temporary but could
lead to full time em-
ployment for the right
candidate.

This position requires
an Associates degree
with emphasis in me-
chanical engineering.
The ideal candidate
must have demon-
strated mechanical
skills for reliable as-
sembly of sophisti-
cated technical parts,
possess good prob-
lem-solving and com-
munication skills, and
be well-organized in
documenting work
and recording data
using a PC. Familiari-
ty with brazing, spot-
welding, vacuum sys-
tems, or cleanroom
parts handling is a
plus.

For immediate consid-
eration, fax your re-
sume to: 609-897-
8504.

Committed to a
diverse workforce.

EOE M/F/D/V
OPTICAL
SENSORS

PROCESSORS
Temporary Position

This is an excellent
opportunity for the
right candidate to
exercise a wide
range of creative
skills for a large
Mercer County
(Central NJ) em-
ployer in the optical
sensors sector.
This position is tem-
porary but could
lead to full time em-
p l o y m e n t op-
portunity for the
right candidate.

This position re-
quires an Associ-
ates degree with
emphasis in me-
chanical or electri-
cal engineering. A
candidate with a BS
in Phys ics or
Chemistry will also
be considered. The
ideal candidate
must have a work-
ing knowledge of
PC-interfaced, sim-
ple e lect ronics
(such as current
meters, voltage
meters, and power
supplies and be
able to do simple
software tasks,
have demonstrated
mechanical skills for
technical parts as-
semble, and have a
strong foundation in
college-level phys-
ics and chemistry.
The ideal candidate
must also possess
g o q d . p r o b l e m-
solvjng and com-
munication skills
a n d be w e l l -
organized in docu-
menting work and
record ing data
using a PC. Famili-
arity with vacuum
systems is a plus.

Responsibilities will
include the daily
processing of high
technology, optical
sensors in a manu-
facturing group,
where tasks include
operation of PC-
controlled, thin filrr
deposition systems
mechanical as
sembly which ma\
inc lude simple
glass-blowing, anc
operation of various
vacuum systems
and electronics.

For immediate con
sideration, fax you
resume to: 609
897-8504.

Committed to a
diverse workforce.

EOE M/F/DA
INSTRUCTOR

PASTRY CHEF- Prince-
ton area french restaurant
is now hiring for the posi-
tion of pastry chef. Please
fax resume and/or work
history to: 609-924-0788
or call 609-924-1707

PRESS OPERATOR - F/
T. Ryobi & A.B Dick exp.
req'd. Salary, benefits &
401. New Brunswick. 908-
246-7990.

PRINTING/
PRE-PRESS

PRODUCTION

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of award win-
ning community newspa-
pers is seeking a fulLtime
Pre-Press Production
worker for the night shift
(4pm-12:30am, 5 nights,
or 4pm - 2:30am, 4 nights)
including Saturday. Join
our progressive profes-
sional staff in our high vol-
ume production depart-
ment. Candidates must
possess strong pre-press
production skills including:
page building, camera and
plate room experience, ad
and page composition
from black and white to
full-color composition to
film stripping and related
equipment maintenance
and support. Excellent
benefits. Candidate should
be a team player, detail
oriented, work well under
daily deadlines with mini-
mal supervision. Send re-
sume, including salary his-
tory to The Princeton
Packet, Inc., (PP), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ .
08542, ATTN: Jeff Lear, or
lax to 609-921-2714 or
call him at 609-924-3244 x
305.EOE.

PROGRAM ASSISTANT
Thomas Edison

State College

Under the management of
the Director, is responsible
for program administration
activities involved in the
College's distance learn-
ing program. Responsible
for performing basic pro-
fessional programmatic
functions supporting fac-
ulty activities and office
operations, using estab-
lished DIAL and Thomas
Edison State College poli-
cies, procedures, prece-
dents and guidelines. Will
assume special assign-
ments as assigned by the
Director or Associate Vice
President.

Graduation from an ac-
credited college with a
Bachelor's degree or an
Associate's degree with
two years experience or
equivalent as determined
by the appointing author-
ity. One year of pro-
fessional experience in a
collegiate, business or
government agency with
responsibility for assisting
in the operation of dis-
tance education/indepen-
dent study, or other field
that is directly related to
the functions of the posi-
tion, or equivalent as de-
termined by the appointing
authority. Applicants who
do not possess the re-
quired education may sub-
stitute indicated experi-
ence on a year-for-year
basis. (30 credit hours are
considered one year of
college.)

Closing date for receiving
application will be August
1, 1997. Qualified candi-
dates should send resume
and salary expectations
to:

Chariene M. Glascock
Director,

Distance & Independent
Adult Learning
Thomas Edison

State College
101 W. State Street

Trenton, NJ 08608-1176

PERSONAL TIME ...
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
Ca l l 900 -370 -4811
{$1.50 per minute): to
meet that special some-
one.

PROGRAMMER

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
community newspapers is
looking for a Computer
Programmer at its Prince-
ton, NJ. location- Experi-
ence with COBOL and
Hewlett Packard 3000 sys-
tem required. Send re-
sume, including salary his-
tory to The Princeton
Packet, Inc(PP), P.O. Box
350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, ATTN: Human Re-
sources or fax to 609-921-
8412. EOE.

PROPERTY ADMINIS-
TRATOR - To support on
site manager. Rt 1, Prin-
ceton area. Condo man-
agement exp. & knowl-
edge of computers pref'd.
Req's strong communica-
tion & organizational skills.
Send resume to EPM
Property Administrator, 4-
08 Towne Center Dr, No.
Brunswick, NJ 08902 or
call Marjorie at 609-243-
9292 for further info.

RECEPTIONIST - Intema-
tional service company
looking for an energetic in-
dividual for receptionist
position, Not a front desk
position. This person must
have excellent grammar
skills, a great phone voice
& a willingness to learn.
WordProcessing experi-
ence helpful. Excellent
starting salary & benefits
.Exc growth opportunity If
you are looking for a fun
place to work and a bright
future. Call 6-09-734-7499

RECEPTIONIST - Prince-
ton firm seeks F/T organ-
ized person for fast paced
prof I environment. Good
telephone skills, outgoing
personality & prof'l ap-
pearance. Light admin du-
ties. Immed opening. Fax
resume to Mr. Lewin at:
609-419-0339.
RECEPTIONIST - Rapidly
growing, high-tech com-
pany seek ing self-
motivated individual with
excellent telephone skills
and clerical abilities. Must
be detail-oriented and
must be a "people per-
son". Accurate typing is
required; word processing
experience a plus. This full
time (10:00am until
6:30pm) opening offers an
excellent and diversified
entry-level position for the
right person. Please send
resume and salary re-
quirements to: Princeton
Instruments, Inc., 3660
Quakerbridge Rd., Tren-
ton, NJ 08619. Attn:
Sandy Kapica, Office Man-
ager. EOE.

RECEPTIONIST - Secre-
tary, Busy Princeton law
off ice. Salary com-
mensurate w/skills. Send
resume & salary requir-
ments to Ms. Alexander,
PO Box AA, Princeton, NJ
08542 or fax 609-921-
8886.
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary
- F/T, Mon-Fri, 8am-
4:30pm. Salary com-
mensurate with skills. Full
medical, dental & prescrip-
tion plan. Good typing
skills, min 60 wpm. Exc
phone presence, good dic-
tion & communication
skills. Familiarity with Win-
dows based or other word
processina. Csll for appt,
btwn 3pm & 4:30pm
Kishor Bhagat 732-249-
6405. Refs required.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRE-
TARY - For small medical
office. F/T. Benefits. Com-
puter exp needed. Send
resumes to Box #1356, c/
o Packet Publications, PO
Box AC, Princeton, NJ
08542.
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary
- Lisa James Otto Country
Properties. Exc. typing
skills, computer skills and
pleasant phone manner.
215-862-2626 ask for Kat-
rina.

REST. MGNT - Wendy's -
Seeking all levels of mgnt
for expansion plan in Mer-
cer S Burlington Cty.
Wendy's or fast food exp.
a +. Training program, exc
salary, benefits & bonus.
Resume to Wendy's, 608
Corporate Drive, W. Lang-
home PA, 19047.

SALES - Princeton based
licensed sportswear corii-
pany seeks 2 experienced
inside/telephone sales
reps. Responsible for ser-
vicing established national
chain. High commission
earning potential. Please
call 609-252-1155 or fax
resume to: 609-252-1166
SALES : ~

COMPUTER SALES
SALES Professional -
HIGH commission plus
salary with full benefits!
We seek highly motivated
individuals to sell Com-
puter Products, Repairs,
Upgrades. Networks.
Send resume to: Person-
nel, P.O. Box 737, Rocky
Hill, NJ 08553

SALES
PRO'S

Rep us to buy delq acts
from co's. Huge daily com-
mission + advances. 908-
308-3132
SEC/ASST. TO ENVT
SERVICES - Strong org.
skills & ability to work in-
dependently req., com-
puter literate incl. auto-
mated acct. system. Sal-
ary: $28,000-$38,000 &
benefits. Apply by letter &
resume by July 28, 1997
to Personnel,' East Wind-
sor Reg. School Dist., 384
Stockton St, Hightstown,
NJ 08520. 609-443-7708.
EOE.

SECRETARY - Key sup-
port person to handle cor-
respondence, phones and
maintain office records.
Strong oral and written
communication to liaison
w/public. Computer skills
inol. Word and dBASE.
Salary $19,000 plus ben-
efits, 35 hrs. Send cover
letter and resume to: Box
1359, c/o Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

SECRETARY - Princeton
law firm specializing in
patents, trademarks &
copyrights seeks experi-
enced Secretary. Candi-
date must be well organ-
ized, able to handle a
heavy work load, manage
multiple projects, and pro-
ficient in Microsoft Word
6.0. Good benefit package
and pleasant working con-
ditions, send resume to
PO Box 76, Belle Mead,
NJ 08502.

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

For downtown Princeton
consult ing company.
Please send resume to:
PO Box 3452, Princeton,
NJ 08542.
SECRETARY/OFFICE
ASST - Non-profit agency
seeks individual to provide
secretarial support for ad-
ministrative and develop-
ment units. Full time or job
share. Requires solid skills
in word processing, data
entry and report writing.
Good PR skills a plus.
Great opportunity. Re-
sume to Betty Wheeler,
AAMH, 819 Alexander
Road, Princeton, NJ
08540. EOE.
SECRETARY/PARALE-
GAL - For small Princeton
law office. Spanish speak-
er; computer literate, sub-
stantial responsibility, on
Nassau St. Call 609-921-
3355; fax 609-921-9345.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

SHIPPING CLERK/Ware-
house - Cranbury based
co. seeking exp'd Ship-
ping Person familiar with
UPS shipping & truck
shipments w/good organi-
zational skills. Clean work-
ing conditions w/good
benefit package. Call Rich
bet. IOam-12. 609-395-
1300 ext. 610.
SHOE SALES - Exp'd
only. High earnings for
ambitious, positive self-
starter. Assist owner in
Mgmt. A unique growth
career oppty. Al's Bootery,
downtown Freehold 732-
462-1155.

SOCIAL SERVICES
PROGRAM

Assistant to work with Se-
nior population per federal
reg. You must be 55 + yrs
old, low income, have car.
Mercer County resident.
Good communication
skills: 25 hrs/week. 908-
431-0878. EOE/AA.

SOCIAL WORK
CLINICIANS
(FT&PT)

"work in a supportive team
environment with intensive
in-home program serving
youth at risk of resid.
placement. & their fami-
lies. Assessment, crisis in-
tervent/stabiliz., family
treatment & psychoed. Re-
quired eves. & wkends,
plus on-call. Master's de-
gree required plus exper.
serving multi-prob. families
in their homes. Bilingual a
plus. Excellent salary and
benefits. Resume & letter
w/salary requirements to:
Assist. VP-Clinical Ser-
vices

Greater Trenton C.M.H.C.
P.O. Box 1393

Trenton, NJ 08607

TELEMARKETING

AAA Central-West Jersey
is seeking several part-
time Relationship Consult-
ants to assist with mem-
bership renewals. Quali-
fied candidates must have
excellent communication
and negotiation skills. Min-
imum 20 hours per week.
Evening & Saturday
hours. For immediate con-
sideration please call 609-
890-2220, ext. 2312 or
stop by to complete an ap-
plication. EOE/M/F/D/V

AAA Central-West Jersey
3 AAA Drive

Hamilton, NJ 08691

TELEVISION
ATTENDANT

- PT in Local Trenton area
Hospital. Must be able to
work Fri- Saf-Sun, 6-7 hr
per day. Call 215-750-
1624lvmsg.

TRAVEL AGENT FT7PT -
Incentive travel company
seeks qualified person for
travel division. Knowledge
of corporate/leisure help-
ful. Worldspan system with
TRAMS Accounting. Ex-
cellent commission split on
existing and new busi-
ness. Full backup and
support. Call Incentive
Travel Services 908-297-
6000, or fax resume 908-
297-19911 "

V E T E R I N A R Y A S-
SISTANT - Needed for an-
imal restrain, lab work, &
receptionist duties. Exp.
pref'd. Eves, days & week-
ends. Call Margaret 908-
821-0040.

DEADLINES
MONDAY 3PM

to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

TOCANCELADSK
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

MONDAY 3PM
to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY SPM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

STUDENTS
Others May Apply)

Work after school and Sat-
urdays with other students.
Have fun. Earn $50 to
$100 per week plus prizes.
Transportation provided.
Minimum age 14. Call
Marie 609-921-3522.

SUPERINTENDENT -
Maintenance Person. F/t
temporary position with
possibility for permanent'
status for individual with
Black Seal license. Send
resumes to: Box 1353, c/o
Princeton Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

TAX CREDIT
ALLOCATIONS OFFICER

Seeking an aggressive in-
dividual to rev|ew Low In-
come Tax Credit applica-
tions in accordance with
underwriting criteria and
regulations; conduct re-
search and prepare written
documentation for project
allocations and statewide
reporting. Successful can-
didates will have knowl-
edge of Federal, State and
local housing programs
and a four year college
degree, plus a minimum of
eight years of relevant ex-
perience. U.S. Securities
License and multifamily fi-
nancing experience pre-
ferred.

The HMFA creates and
implements programs to
advance the rehabilitation,
construction and financing
of affordable housing for
the State of New Jersey.

Submit resume including
salary history/require-
ments to:

NJHMFA
637 So. Clinton Avenue

P.O. Box 18550
Trenton, New Jersey

08650-2085

Attention: Employee De-
velopment Coordinator

We are an Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

VETERINARY TECHNI-
CIAN - Experienced or
Trainee. Wilt train ener-
getic persotf wSh, aptitude
for technical skills and
love of animals for long
term position. Fringe ben-
efits. Apply: Kingston Ani-
mal Hospital, Kingston
Mall, Rte 27, Kingston
609-924-7415.

WAITERS/HOSTESS -
Male/Female. Up to $500/
wk. Exp not nee, we train.
High energy non-alcoholic
nite club. 609-931-8040

WAITERS/WAITRESS -
Dorians Diner. All shifts
avail. Apply to: 431 Rte
130, East Windsor. 609-
443-8222 Ask for Paul or
Tim.

WEB APPLICATION
PROGRAMMER

In the age of the new
media, we ask:

Are You Experienced?
Well we are!

Princeton Internet Group
is currently seeking candi-
dates for Web Application
Programmer positions on
our team. B.S. in Com-
puter Science or equiva-
lent experience: Object
oriented development (e.g.
C++); Database design &
application development;
Java, HTML & GUI design
for Internet & Internet
apps; Experience in NT
server, Unix; MS SQL and
Oracle a plus. Applicants
only, please submit re-
sume via:

WWW: www.pingsite.com
Email: jobs@pingsite.com

Fax: 609-452-0063
No calls please, we are
too busy changing the
world.

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
• & Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

READ - The Help Wanted
ads every week in the

classified section of your
local

Packet Publication.

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

105 Retail
Employment

RETAIL SALES - 10-5:30
Sat, 3-5 after noons per
week. Friendly, low-key at-
mosphere in art/gift store
in West Windsor. Call 609-
716-8106.

110 Healthcare
& Education

COUNSELOR - Outpatient
addiction program located
in Trenton has an opening
for a F/T Counselor for our
intensive outpatient/dual
diagnosis program. Re-
quires master's degree in
counseling, Psychology or
related field. Minimum two
years experience working
with addicted populations
including dually diag-
nosed. Send resume with
salary requirements to
NHTS, P.O. Box 325,
Trenton, NJ 08602.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - PI
t. YardSey Private practice
is seeking enthusiastic,
experienced person. Ap-
plicants may reply to: 609-
883-7154

DENTAL HYGiENIST -
holistic oriented ofc seeks
personable, exp hygienist
open to fresh ideas, F/T or
P/T. 609-924-9411. ':

DENTAL HYGIENIST -
PT. Modern growing prac-
tice seeks self motivated
individual. 609-924-6733

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Princeton office, Mon.,
Tues & Thurs. Must have
front desk dental experi-
ence. Call 609-924-3997

FRONT DESK - Medical
Billing/Insurance Person:
Proficiency in Windows,
MS Word, and computer-
ized medical billing'j a
must. Pleasant personality
and previous receptionist
experience also a must.
For an interview, plea.se
call: 609-585-1144.

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And -
respond to any '

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811 :

Caller must be 18 !:
years of age. (Call -

costs $1.50 a minutej

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250 r

For the latest career list
ings, see our "Healtl
Care & Education Sec
tion"

C L A S S I F I E D

MARKETPLACE
Your Ad Deserves

SPECIAL ATTENTION

To Buy It, Sell It, Find It faster,
add pneaf these

to your next classified line ad!

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, al!
pwr. 96k ml $6500 or best
offer. Call (609) 555-1234.

STRIPES *»/>

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL"
'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air,
ail pwn 96k mi. $6500 or
best offer. Call 555-1234
after 6 pm.

ALL BOLD $1O.DO

• k * • * • •
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3 bdrm,
2 ba on 2 acres. Allappl.,
heat incl. $1125/mo. No
pets. Call (609) 555 1234.

STARS $7,DET

LAWRENCEVILLE - 3 bdrm,
2 ba. on 2 acres. All appl.,
heat incl. $1125/mo. No
pets. Call (609) 555 1234.

HQLJ5E $1O.DO

QQQQQa
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, all
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best
offer. Call (609) 555-1234.

r

SQUARES S7.DQ

PLAINSBORO-2 bdrm, 1
1/2 ba. 2nd floor condo. Fpl,
patio; w/d hookup. $950/mo.
Call 555-1234 after 6.

• • • •
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL i
"92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, all
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best j
offer. Call (609) 555-1234. :

CHEEK!

LINCOLN :;
CONTINENTAL t;

'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, all \
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best •
offer. Call (609) 555 1234. ;

$8.00 BOLD HEADER $5,013
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310 Gardening &
Landscaping

INFANT CARE GIVER -
For quality well estab-
lished center. Belle area.
Come join a caring, pro-
fessional staff. 908-359-

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

F/T position for a busy Or-
thopedic Practice. Must
enjoy working with pa-
tients. Experience pre-
ferred, but will train. Full
benefits package. Please
call William G. Hyncik al
609-924-8131 or fax re-
sume to 609-924-8532.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
OR LPN - Full/Part time.
Needed for busy Internal
Medical practice in Belle
Mead & Princeton Offices.
35-40 hrs weekly/2 eve-
nings & Sat Previous ex-
perience desired. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Send resumes
to Box 1354, c/o Princeton
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540.

MEDICAL DOCTOR -
From'Egypt wants to be
sponsored to work in the
Medical Lab of research
facilities anywhere in the
US. Salary nego. Call Mo-
stafa Easa Md, 609-397-
6911.

MEDICAL RECEPT1ON-
IST - Mature, computer
experience. Fax resume
to: 609-924-2096

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - F/T

TEACHERS ,- Conserva-
tive afternoon Hebrew
school. Weekdays. Please
call 732-446-1202.

TEACHERS - Supervisors
- Aides. September open-
ings for Before and After
School Child Enrichment
Programs in Somerset and
Middlesex Counties. For
information and applica-
tion please call 908-630-
0150.

TEACHING - Immed
opening for Nursery
School teachers, aides &
substitutes. Cranbury
area. Please call 609-655-
2828.

R err ,

to: PMS, 102 West Frank-
«"£«»• Pennington, NJ

SOCIAL WORKER
P/T)

Subacute exp. a must.
Please send/fax

resume to:
DEER PARK NURSING

& REHAB CENTER
2 Deer Park Dr.
South Brunswick

NJ 08852
Fax: 732-274-1991. EOE.

TELESALES - P/T. be part
of a dynamic and success-
ful telesales team selling
educational seminars to
energy professionals. Ex-
cellent $$$ potential. Work
from our Princeton office
2-3 days per week. Previ-
ous professional telesales
experience a must Great
for full time Moms & Dadsl
For more info, please call
609-520-9099 ext 132.

•20 Childcare
Wanted

NANNY NEEDED- F/T for CARPET - just completed
2V2 yr old boy in W. Wind- Ig development, over-1000
sor. Must drive & have exc ^d s left, close out $3.95.
refs 609-897-0669. Call Eddfe 800-246-0869.

NANNY/Housekeeper - CHAIN LINK FENCE - For
Single Dad & 7 yr old boy.

FURN. - 9 pc black metal
porch set w/pads including
glider, small Berber area
rugs. 609-466-3408
FURNITURE - Antique
daybed couch; gold round

MOVING SALE - Wall
units, library custom craft-
ed, gres' style, teen bed-
room, paintings, exercise
equip., Unbel ievable
value. Call 609-896-1466

HAMMOND ORGAN - w/
external Leslie, 2 key-
boards, pedals. Asking
$1050. 908-359-3328

IBANEZ RX170 - Electric
guitar w/hard case. Fender

115 Help Wantea
Part Time Care - for two 10 yr

M-F, 3:15-6:30 in our Belie
Mead/Mont. Twp home.
Safe driver, own car, n/s.
Call 908-359-2435

AFTERSCHOOL CARE -
In Sept for 8 yr old. My
home or yours. Belle
Mead area of Hillsborough
908-281-5657.

BABYSITTER - M-F, 2:30-
4:30 for 10 & 8 yr old in
my Plainsboro home. 609-
275-8465

Call

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTiONIST

Busy orthopedic practice
is looking for a full-time,
highly skilled medical tran-
scrirjtionist. Orthopedic
terminology a plus, medi-

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
newspapers, has an op-
portunity for a Cash Re-
ceipts Clerk in its Ac-
counting Department.
Basic accounting and
data entry skills required.
Detail oriented a must.
Send resume to: The

Inc.,
350,

Princeton, NJ 08542. i n f a n t ,n m y B e I ) e
Attn: Human Resources home 4 days/wk Must
or fax to 609-921-8412. have own transp. & like
EOE M/F/D/V dogs. Exp &. refs nee. To

Sail 908-
after 6pm.

resume to Mariene CHILD CARE - Respon-
Stockton Borough sible _ loving person to

- - -._...,_ ..-:_ 0 U f S o u t h

562-9600 or eves 908-
583-4030.
NANNY/Housekeeper - 2
children, ages 6 S 9. Live-
in or out M-F, Good driv-
ing record, n/s, refs a
must. Start 9/1. Lv msg
609-282-2177.

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
- Live-in at our Lawrence
home for toddler & infant.
Flex. hrs. M-F. Recent refs
req'd. Call & lv msg 609-
683-5800. -

P/T CHILD CARE - Ma-
ture, loving caretaker for
toddler, Mon thru Thurs
mornings in our home.
Start Sept. 609-730-0419.

125 childcare

Services
EF Au Pair

European Live-in
Care for your children

Experience the benefits of
flexible, affordable inter-
cultural child care! Care-
fully screened and trained
English-speaking au pairs
with legal U.S. visas. Avg.
weekly cost of $220. Con-
venient live-in care for

sell. . 609-683-

VcaH 6oT-68i-1842

Reverb. Boss Dist. peddal,
Cry Baby Wah. No rust,

FURNITURE - Combining OAK REPRODUCTION -

GOLDEN RETRIEVER -
In Your Future? Delaware
Valley Golden Retriever
Rescue and Puppy Refer-
ral 610-678-4981

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES - Beautiful AKC
Registered. Parents on
premise. 609-844-9639

GREEN IGUANA - 4' long,

MARIO'S LAWN CARE
Landscape maintenance '
Grass cutting, plantirigj
leaf raking, mulch in
stalled, seed, fertilizer
Call Mario. 609-4
Free estimate.

38£) Houses
For Sale

from Home
Care America for $600;
will sell for $450 & deliver
within 10 mile radious of
Princeton. 609-799-1442

- All colors.

Fay'609-371-1062
Govtdesignatecf noivproflt

N A N N I E S AVAILABLE -
F o r i i v e i n o r l i v e o u L U -

Must r.

DESIGNER FURNITURE -
Moving to smaller home -
Must sell part of exquisite
investment quality collec-
tion; many pieces already
sold, but the following
wonderful pieces, now at
reduced prices, are great
values and still available;
French style walnut settee,
Virginia style back, rose
silk upholstery, circa 1930,
appraised in 1986 at
$2500, reduced to $1000;
Danish stand-up desk,
slant front, with hinged fid,
36x27x37" tall, circa 1890,
apprajsed in 1986 for
$1500, priced to sell at
$900, makes for a great
conversation piece bar or
front hallway reception;
copper & brass English
foot warmer, circa 1860,
$275; coral Bakhara wool
rug, 8x11, $300; and more
designer area rugs in ex-
cellent cond.; Three 8" sil-
ver plates by Franklin
Mint, ltd. edition James
Wyeth, (featured on Sun-
day Morning -this very
week), reduced to S300
each; powder blue Bavar-
ian china - antique circa

12 piece desert

table. Pecan dining rm set
- table (2ieaves), 6 chairs,
buffet. White futon - new.
Bdrm set - dresser w/mir-
ror, 2 end tables. 2 crystal
chandeliers - dining rm,
entry hall. All exc cond.
Best reasonable offer. Call
609-921-0026.
FURNITURE - Entertain-
ment ctr, solid teak w/bar,
$1500. Dining rm table,
solid teak, expands to
100", $600. Brand new,
moving must sell - value

L 908-281 -6004.
FURNITURE NEW -
Country Oak dining room
set includes table with
leaf, chairs, lighted china
cabinet with leaded cut
glass doors+ drawers,
$799. New oak pedestal
table with leate- chairs,
$355. New kitchen, real
solid wood butcher block
table, 36x60 with chairs,
$255. New $1100 jumbo
oak trestle table, 42x60,
opens to 42x78 & 42x96,
S399. New chairs, $39/ea.
New $199 oak swivel bar

new. $995; China cabinet
& hutch $300; Antique
drop leaf din table w/5
leaves, $600. 609-490-
0540.

OFFC EQUIP/Fum -Tele
sys, 7Sta, 4L. Pen Pltrs,
Blueprnt mach, Drft Tbls,
Scanner, 609-497-9444

OFFICE FURNITURE,
used - Contemporary oak
desks, credenzas, Herman
Miiler office chairs, Knoll
desk unit, computer
stands, printer stands,
files, mobile desk units,
flat fi les, bookcases,
shrink wrap machine, etc.
Seven 4'x6' space divid-
ers. Also wastebaskets,
misc. office supplies. Mov-
ing sale. Great quality,
great prices. 609-452-
7400.

offer. 908-536-2594

KURZWEIL - digital piano,"
new, perf cond, w/ stand &
bench. $1500 or b/0. Call

,609-921-9171.

PIANO - Yamaha Cher-
rywood. No scratches, just
tuned, perfect cond.
$3000. 609-895-9529.

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM S250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

STEINWAY GRAND
Piano - 6'4, mahogany ve-
neer, completely restored
by Steinway & Son, NY in
'94. All work authenti-
cated. Asking $25,000.
908-

LHASA APSO PUPPIES -
Male. 8 wk old., adorable,
home raised. Great dispo-
sition. Ready to go. Call
Shari 609-586-5796

ROTTWEILER - 3 yrs old,
great dog, Best offer. Call
Chris 908-296-0199
STANDARD POODLE
PUPS - Some Giants.
Champ, lines. Chocolate
M/F. 609-298-0089

210 Horses.&
Livestock

POOL
$850.
$350.
$75. I

TABLE •
Sterling
Computer

Room Air

• Oak,
Piano,

desk,
Cond,

$400. 609-397-8656.

VIOLIN - Full size, orig.
price $439, asking $300.
Incl. case and extra
strings. 908-874-7921

175"

BARN & GROUNDS -
Help. Private horse farm,
F/T. Knowledge of horses,
use of tractor, hardworker.
Apt avail. 609-259-6322.
FOR LEASE - 8 yr old
Quarter Horse. Good tem-
perament, trail or ring
riding Hillsborough area
908-281-5657.

generation original
owner. 2 side-by- ide
homes in superb cond A
colonial built in 1876 and" a >•
Victorian built in 1892 t o
cated in historical & quiet
area. Both homes offer _.
3,000 SF of living spacQ * «
attic & bsmnt with late <£
roofs, hot water heat, frpt
4 bdrms, formal dining fnte1

& vestibules. 3 car garage ̂ _
& separate workshop are T
inctf. on a beautifully land
scaped V'a acre. Ideal Jot,"
home office or bed break ,
fast. Offered at $500 ad-
may separate. Call ownar
at 941-378-4599 (FI) pr,
609-2§8-1318lvmsg.

BOUND BROOK -1
eat-in-kit, liv rm, din rm_
Florida rm w/fpl, cent air
all appis, immac. Separate
apt lower level, many ex
tras. Must see. $242 5^0t
For appt call 732-627-
9416.

Antiques

end tables, 3 for $99. New
312 coil mattress & box,
cost $440, sacrifice $140.
27 cu-'ft GE refrig freezer,
crushed ice & water on
door, $699. 18 hp ride-on

ANTIQUE - Turn of the

60 hrs, paid S1950, $499.
Also model house furniture
can deliver908-281-7117
GRAND PIANO - 5ft 2in.

REFRIGERATOR Whirl-
pool, 25 cu. ft. Almond;
side-side refridge/freezer
w/ice/water dispenser. 9
yrs old. Exc. cond. Askg
$400. 609-844-1275

SEARS CRAFTSMAN -
10HP Electric Start, 30",
Rear Engine, 5 Speed,
Rear Bagging Riding
Mower. Sears Craftsman
2 6 c c G a s W e e d w a c k e r ' 8 0 G a r a g e
incl'd. $325. Pete Weed c_,loo
609-275-1065. .OeMC-
SLEEPER SOFA - W/chair EAST WINDSOR - Moving

TB BAY MARE - 8 yrs old, CRANBURY - Reduced;
16.0 H, sound, safe. Charming colonial style m s
Shows hunters or jumpers. Heart of historic village §

•- exp. rider. $8,000 rooms w/enclosed porch ^

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN -
Parlor set. 5 pcs. Wood
trim. Exc. cond., $2300/
BO. Other antiques. 908-
369-2261

WANTED - boarding &
foster care for horses wait-
ing for adoption. Call 908-
362-9084.

258 Personal
Services

ADOPTION - After 4
heartbreaking miscar-

blessed

mum 60 wpm. Full ben-
efits package. Please call
609-924-8131 or fax re-
sume to 609-924-8532 -
attention William Hyncik.

NURSING ASSISTANTS -
Positions with benefits
avail. Call 908-369-8711.
Foothill Acres Nursing
Home, Neshanic NJ.

Nursing

LPN'S & CNA'S
F/T & P/T for 3-11pm shift
and wknds. LTC & Alzhei-
mers exp pref. Call Lor-
raine AdeSman, or apply in
person at:
CRANBURY NURSING &

REHAB CENTER
292 Applegarth Road
Cranbury NJ 08512
Ph: 609-860-2500

E.O.E.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
TEACHER - Needed P/t.
Send resume to: SL Pauls
School, 218 Nassau St.,
Princeton NJ 08542

RECEPTIONIST - Full
time. Needed for busy In-
ternal Medical practice in
Belle Mead area. Com-
puter skills a necessity.
Medical background help-
ful. Send resumes to Box
1354, c/o Princeton Pack-
et Publications, PO Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08540.

RN/LPN - Ft/PL looking for
a dynamic, motivated, indi-
vidual who wants to work
in a busy pediactric office
with a friendly staff. Call
Kathy, 609-924-5510

Social Worker

ADDICTIONS
COUNSELOR

CHILD CARE
WORKER

Catholic Charities is seek-
ing Individuals to run rec-
reational activities with
children ages 5-10 after
school hours. Must be re-
sponsible, caring, creative
and enjoy working with
children. Experience with
chikdren necessary. High
School diploma a must.
Hillsborough, Somerville,
and Basking Ridge areas.
For more info, call Tim at
908-725-1912. EOE

CiRCULATSON
Customer Service

Representative
Needed to verify subscrip-
tions sales orders. Hourly
rate plus incentive. 12-15
hour/week (weekdays
5:30pm-8:30pm). Com-
plete employment applica-
tion, send or fax resume
or call Bob N. at 609-924-
3244 x163.

CIRCULATION
Part Time

The Princeton Packet is
looking for students or
other candidates to deliver
sample newspapers in
various areas of our mar-
kets. Sales calls will be

inade to follow up! Sound
interesting. Please call
Michael Bilgner 609-924-
3244 ext. 922.

CLERICAL - Computer/
Accounting knowledge.
Send resume to: Eddie's
Donut, 405 Dividion St,
Trenton, N J 08611.

CLERK TYPIST - Central
New Jersey real estate
developer is seeking a

to

0834.

CHILD CARE Needed -
Loving, outdoorsy woman
to care for 4 & 2 yr. old
children in our Montgom-
ery home. F/T, M-F. En-
glish & reliable car req'd.
609-921-8091 aft 7pm

CHILD CARE NEEDED -
For our 3 yr old sort in our
P'ton Boro home. The hrs
would be Mon," Wed, Fri,
1pm-6pm & Tues, Thurs,
8:30am-5:45pm. Exc refs
req'd. 609-924-8860.

CHILDCARE - Adorable 3
mos old girl needs nanny.
Live-out. Salary neg., 1 wk
pd vacation. Hours: M-W-
F 8:30am-5:30pm. Re-
quirements include: Mini-
mum 1 yr childcare experi-
ence, must like cats & be
a non-smoker. Call with
references & salary re-
quirements 908-281-4581

CHILDCARE - Loving,
resp. adult to care for a 2
yr old girl & 5 yr old boy, 3
days/wk, 8:15am-6:15pm
in our Plainsboro home,
your child welcome, must
have own car. Call 609-
799-3601

CHILDCARE - P/T. Car-
inq, reliable individual to

care for 9 mo old & 21/2 yr
old boys, 2-3 days/wk in
our Belle Mead home.
Flex. hrs. N/s, must have
own transp S refs 908-
904-1194

CHILDCARE - Respon.
adult to care for our twin
infants in our home. 30
hrs/wk., M-Th, Exper., re-
cent refs & transp. req'd.
Call 609-924-7198

140 Business
Opportunities

DOG GROOMING
• Hunterdon County's

EAST BRUNSWICK - Got-
lonial oaks, 4 bdrm, 14/_>
baths, 1/3 acre, goad,
schools. 732-254-5751 j

HILLSBORO - Free Codk
ies! Immac move in cohd
3 bdrm., 1V_ bath w/firfcC-
bsmnt & fam rm. ceramic
tile, new carpet, cent air,, A
steal at "
see. Call i

- ST

Owner retiring after 23
yrs. Grossing $160K (5
days, no evenings).
Also incl. new school
for Groomers with state

g. Much po-
ambitious

person. Make offer.
Broker 908-322-1802.

EASY WORK! EXC. PAY!
Assemble Products

At Home
Call Toll Free

1-800-467-5566 ext. 1501
HEADACHE

edition sold ouj, appraised
in 1986 at $395, now
$350; silver servers, and
lots more. By appt. 609-
466-1038.

DIN RM SET - Dk pine,
I tbl w/2 leafs,

940-8925 evenings.
HARDWOOD FLOORING
Solid oak & cherry plank.
Custom hardwood mold-

Mack,

HIGH PERFORMANCE -
Snow tires, 205/55 Good

$150. 609-737-6685.

SOFA - 92" elegant silver
grey mini stripe, 2 white
club chairs, all exc. cond.
609-395-9079 aft. 5pm.

SOFA - Ethan Allen full
size sofa w/white subtle
pink & peach flowers.
$300. 609-298-5015

! Call for details or

888-894-8218. 799-6491 for appt.
ADOPTION - Are you LAMBERTVILLE - 3

. SOFABED - Queen size,
DIN RM S£ET - Glass top
w/4 upholstered chairs,

qna ^Qfi???. 908-329-6324

doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. All
care provided by Dr. Trish
Stypka DC. For info on
how you can receive a
$150 value in free ser-
vices call 908-828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty.

DINING RM - Nichols &
Stone table, 6 arm chairs,
server, breakfront, $2700.
Area & Oriental rugs. Full/
queen bookcase head-
board. King white iron

1.215-862-3823.

DINING RM - Pine, trestle
table, dark walnut, 5 ft w/2
leaves, 4 chairs $325.
609-466-4687.

DINING RM - Traditional,
pecan-colored wood,

TAROT READERS
ASTROLOGERS

Earn extra income doing
readings by phone from
your home. $8-S12/hr.
212-615-6896.

150

pad, and matching lighted
china cabinet. $600, 609-
448-0973.

DINING RM SET - Colo-
nial, solid Maple- table,
pads, 6 chairs, hutch.
Beautiful, $1100. Call 908-
246-2184.

ROOM

TUB - 3 years old,
condition. $3000.

609-818-0701.
IKEA DESK - SEALY twin
& queen sets; shredder;
sled chairs; pet crate;
stepper; & more. For
Photos 908-330-7476
INFANT & TODDLER
Items - Crib, changing
table, strollers, walker,
carriers and more. Also
toys & clothes. Best offers.
908-281-0097.

LAWN TRACTOR '95 -
Cub Cadet 2185, approx.
50 hrs, hydroautomatic
trans, 48"deck. $3000 b/o.
609-466-3804 eves.
LIFESTYLE Fitness Cen-
ter of Plainsboro Member-
ship (2) - Paid $600 ea.
Yours for $300 ea. or B.O.
Lv msg 609^951-0446.

LIGHT BEIGE - All leather
couch, $175; wood juve-
nile desk, $50; Ig wood
bookcase, $50. 609-888-
1773.

874-3443

STARTER HOME SPE-
CIALS - Coleman cooler-
22x13 1/2x13 1/2-$10.
Steel gridded booksheif-
potrack w/hooks-$50. 3 lite
oak snack tables-$20 set.
Multi-col Springmaid com-
forter D or Q size-$20.
609-895-1521, eve by 9.

STORM DOOR - 36" insu-
lated storm door. $50.
Tony 908-297-5308.

SURVEY EQUIP - Compl.
setup, Tot Sta, Data Coll,
Lvl, Radios, etc., Exc.
cond. 609-497-9444

THULE ROOF RACK -

bike attachments
Will sell separately B/O.
609-799-9599

USED OFFICE FURNi-
TURE - Bought & sold.

Evenings 908-782-5057.

Elec., x-Irg capacity, Whirl-

UVING RM - Wht lo.us,

? q u 2 n ! '

WASHER & DRYER -
ex , t r a , l r g c a D a c l ty-

GRIGGSTOWN - Movino/ " " w r ' 'M!1* " " ' " * u u LAMtstK 1 viULfc - 3 Da
yarfsafel Noerarly bta£ ^ T ^ r t n ^ W e h"Z ranCh W/den'.*.'_.1 bath
1O-? iH7ranaiRri w f l a t t 0 d 0 ? W e h a v e car gar., on 1.16 acre ... _

' ^ ° "<" nu- many families waiting to v j e w Of Valley 609-397=
HILLSBORO - 7/19 & 7/ adopt your child. Please 0900
20, 9-4. 122 Flanders Dr. call 1-800-745-1210, ask " . ._, . , ; — . ' 5
Moving everything must for 'Marci or Gloria. We MANALAPAN WowS Mjrtt
be sold. Rte 206 to Hamif- can help! r a n c n • 3 . h°,rms'? b a 9 35.
tnn Rri tn Olri ^nmtsrvlii-a pOOl, 2 USCrCS. Why rSOt'
RdtoFlinrtpmnr ADOPTION - Loving, se- $119,900.908-446-3552-Ho io i-ianoers ur. c u r e s u b u r b a n C0Uple
H1LLSBOROUGH - Huge wishes to share their love NORTH BRUNSWICK
garage sale for kids & with your precious infant. New construction. This
adults. 7/19, 9-4. 914 Will travel. Confidential, custom 4 bdrm colonial of
Case Drive. Amwell to Allowable expenses paid. f e r s 2 - 5 b a t n s . ful> osmnt,
Marshall to Case. Rain- Calf Sharon/Dough any- l l v rm/din rm, eat-in kil 2 "
date 7/20. t ime 1-800-860-1000 c a r garage, loads morat

tAMBERTVILLE - moving ^4103. ^ T e t t f n g ^ l f o r a " ^
sale, wshr/dryer (gas, ADOPTION-Of your baby p | a n & opt ions Ir t
Maytag stacked), full size by loving married couple $239 000 908-821-5008
bed, TV cabinet, 4 oak with happy country home, —
chairs, fabric shades, de- bunny, dog, bird. Cail Kay PENNINGTON - By
signer draperies, Whirlpool 800-519-8085 owner. Beautiful 4 bdrm 3 '
refrig side by side, de- A r > n p T , n N vSUTlTn" b a t h c u , s t o m f ° ° " i a l ° n "»
sianer framed orints Datio r o " u n " acre slopped lot. Quiet
sizable, ̂ U l S M Ce " the" "anlw^^to^r """dement. 2 « r

chair, endtabie, dining rm b ! ' £ ? i T U » » gar"A p S ^ Cenl^\
chandelier. 609-397-6930. S f S

m J i f o u r dreams n r a d j l rs-< fPV e f c s c h°°r
, other make our dreams s y s possible in-law suite

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci- come true. Allowable ex- $269,900. 609-737-7148
ety Hill:: near Brunswick penses. Tom/Lisa 1-800- '- "-
Circle. Neighborhood Yard 977-9697. ' PRINCETON- 4 bdrm 2
Sat7mu.am.7- ADOPTiON.SALOV.NG ^ ^ s f ^ ' o t
MOVING SALE - July 19, OPTION - Active, fun- Owner 609-924-8323
9-4pm; furniture, bikes, loving couple offers your - - — ~ _ .
clothes, appliances; 16 baby lifetime hugs, love, fi- PRINCETON - For sale by
Carsdale Dr. Belle Mead, nancial security, excellent owner. 4 bdrms, 2Vz bath.
908-359-3284. education and wonderful Colonial. 4 yrs old. Asking

grandparents. Call David/ $318,000. 609-683-4031
Maria 1-800-256-3426. PRINCETON NJ AREA

seeks
with

orientation to work with

P days per
w e e k - H o u r |y r a 1 e competi-
t i v e - D u t i e s w i H i n c l u d e

C0Py'n9. f a x i n 9 . typing,

managing
sessments, run groups, in-
dividual counseling, de-
velop treatment plans.
MSW degree and min 1 yr
exp. or BA + 2 yrs exp. in
chemical dependency field
req. CAC/CADC eligible.

MICA SPECIALIST
Clubhouse/partial care
program for mentally ill
adults. Psychosociai, clini-
cal, MICA groups and
case management re-
sponsibilities. BA + 2 yrs
exp. or MSW and min. 1 yr
exp., CAC/CADC helpful.

sume to: Matrix Develop-
ment Group, Forsgaie
Drive, Cranbury, NJ
08512. Attention: Human
Resources

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

DO YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION?

Looking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to sell in-
side at various stores in
our area.

boys, (11, 7 & 2) in my
West Windsor home.
Need own transportation.
2:30-6:30pm, 2-3 days/wk.
908-541-3744

CHILDCARE NEEDED -
3 boys, ages, 4, 7 & 9

in our Princeton home. F/
T, Mon-Fri, start 9/2. Live-
out. Driver w/car & refs
req'd. 609-924-6323 Iv
msg.

CHILDCARE NEEDED -
Loving indiviudal to care
for our 7, 4, & 12 mo old in
our Plainsboro home.

yrs old, Srv plan til April
2000. $450. 609-799-7274
AIR CONDITIONER -
6,000 BTU's, energy ef-
fiqient rating of 9.2, stand-
ard house current. Brand

799-2452.

AIR CONDITIONERS - 2
Fedders 10,000 8TU win-
dow models. Only used 1
season. $250 each. 908-
398-9598 evenings.

ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.

ANTIQUE - Brass chande-
lier, also old and new Eu-

DIVORCE SALE - Entire
contents of house 11 room
Coi. home. All items priced
under $200. 908-359-6195

EARLY AMERICAN -
corner hutch,

window doors
above, inside 2 shelves w/
plate grooves. Solid doors
below & center drawer.
Circa 1960's - great cond.
$300. 609-282-4249 day-
t i m e , 609-799-5585
evening.

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -
Top quality. Nordic Track
Walk Fit non-motorized

LIVING ROOM NEW S299
- Includes sofa, loveseat
+chair still in wrappers.
New $799 Queen Anne
living room chairs, $295/
ea. New coffee +2 end ta-
bles,. 3 for $99. New $625
dining room double pedes1

tal table, 36x60 + chairs,
$299. New $440 mattress
& box, $140. Also model

609-371-36562Z

r. 808-281-7117.
LIVING
piece. Very good
609-921-8471.
LOWERY CONSOLE

- Gen-
exc. cond. 15

yrs old, used 12 yrs $150/
pr. 609-452-1537

WASHER/GAS DRYER -
GE Heavy duty Extra large
capacity, 6 yrs old. Exc.
cond. Moviny must sell!
$250,609-921-2766

WEDDING DRESS
Beautiful, white w/pearls,

Size 16.
i-1591

WEDDING GOWN - De-

& chairs, bdrm s^t. 7/12, BACHELOR PARTIES - Luxury home/professional
. S f l 0 W g i r | S 6 0 g . o f f i ce . Reduced to

$495,000 (Doctor Retif (
UI-III-III i- •-.-• • ing) . En joy the comfort .

r-i • ' „ p and convenience of livipg, -
i^aiering OZ a n c i working in this fabg

Entertainment l.°"5,ilome an? offic,e,.WH
, 4,100 square feet of living,

space. Situated on 1 cor
ner. acres of mature, pea
fessional landscaping ""
custom-built Colonial ha

ing tools, and more. On 7/
19, 8-4, 7/20, 9-3. 17
Droenbyke Circle, Mill-
stone.

C u f $250,000 of superb up

CHILDCARE NEEDED -
Loving indiviudai to care vases, ice buckets, etc.
for our 7, 4, & 12 mo old in New frui t salad by
our Plainsboro home. Rosenthal. 908-821-6723.
Great hrs,

Cost $650, Sell $300;
Tunturi recumbent exer-
cycle, especially recom-
mmended for those w/bad
backs $200, 609-737-2248

EOE.

. Send resume to:
JoAnne Healion, LCSW
Greater Trenton C.M.H.C.

P.O.Box 1393
. Trenton, NJ 08607

Social Worker ~

PROGRAM
. MANAGER

Responsible for daily op-
erations of day program
serving very high risk ado!,
w/behavior and subst.

S900. 908-308-3390
LUGGAGE TENT SAL_>
July 17th - July 20th. Upto
80% off. www.luggage
factoryoutlet.cdm
MAHOGANY Trad.~Styie

S 6 5 0

WEDDING GOWN - New,
never worn & never al-
tered, white w/train, $500.
908-398-9382
WINDSURF - Mistral com-

+ 6.3m2 sail

PENNINGTON - Moving
sale. Antiques, furn., yard/
garden, kit, saiifish, books X^Tvoes'of Musfc'Rea- 9 r a d e s s u c h a s 6""car c o n

& much more. Sat. 7/18, ^ K , S ' n ™ to"red Paver driveway
8am. 219 North Main St. inhnSon am fi£<. nRQ7 f r o n t entrance with marble
PLA.NSBORO-Multi fam- f S s " yfunf^iol ^ ^ ^ ^ T <T
^c^r is t O y . l , m U a i °e 9 8 7 -°1 9 6 - ro^MlT^JS
#Sl i kS £S ̂ ^ — ^ SLm ŵithrrbT.
A k ^ s ^ r 265 Home s : j s^r'ysr -
PRINCETON JCT - Estate ^prvirp6. deck with hot tub, outside r.
Sale. Sat. 7/19, 8-2pm. J C " I U C lighting, security system.
Rain or shine. Furn., POWERWASHING Decks, a Rd mare. Unique offisp.
lamps, old pictures, houses fences driveways space includes 4 rooms-
frames, baskets, old silver- g, walkways, seal coat w i t f l 2-floor library. For im..
ware, glass, china, green avail 908-819-0097 mediate closing will pay»
ware, office fum., toys, » 'i . upto 3 mortgage points,
etc. 1 Block from Intersec- 275 " • - - - - - • -
tion Rt 571 &526.

p gg p
Home Reoairs a n d c l o s i n3 c o s t s - On|y
' r minutes to Princeton, cSKILLMAN - Moving sale. HIRE CREATIVE Wood-

24 Lenape Lane, 7/19, 8- craft Inc. -To do the 1001

a »
ccp

For more info, please call
Bob Nielsen at 609-924-
3244, ext. 163.

HIGH TECH DEMON-
STRATORS - Field mar-
keting co. seeks a Prince-
ton area, p/t rep to demon-
strate printers on wknds,
8/1/97 to 1/31/98. Knowl-
edge of printers & public
speaking exp essential. Fri
5-9pm. Sat 10-6pm. Sun
10-6pm. $12/hr, closing
sale incentive. Car nee.

CHILDCARE WANTED -
Hopewell, w/transp. 20
hrs/wk (min.) Supervise
homework, lite meal prep
& housekeeping. Mature &
creative person need for
long term relationship. Call
609-466-1192 anytime.

CHILDCARE WANTED -
Morgan School, Hamilton

area. After school,
-0581.

609-466-3023. 6543.

EXPERIENCED CARE -
For 2 terrific boys, 3 yrs &

ANTIQUE - Wood burning
cook stove, tan, all parts,
working mint cond. Ideal
for accent or display
piece. $675 Cail 609-737-
1361.
ANTIQUE AMERICAN -
Oriental Rug. Huge, hand-
some 11'3"x 17*9" $500;
Drop leaf coffee table $75;
round Maple . kit table &
captains chairs $75; white
wall unit $150, etc. 609-
737-2248

FOR SALE - Final reloca-
tion sale. Prices reduced
to sell! Whirlpool refrigera-
tor 21.7 cu ft. side by side
with light/water/ice indoor,
in mint condition, 1 year
old. Orig. $1483 now
$850. Bike. Raleigh Tour-
ing 14 speed bike. Good
condition, needs tune-up,
$50. Men's diamond ring,

cond. Orig. $2400; Askg
$950;609-844-1275
MECHANIC TOOLS -

rectangular shape,
square-cut, excellent

incl. boxes.
Please call 609-737-3630
MOUNTAIN BIKE - $100.
Dining rm table, exc
shape, $400. 13" TV, $50
new. 609-799-2492.
MOVING - Antique French
rosewood armoire $1800;
contemp white African
stone din rm table w/6 up-
holstered chairs $900 b/o,

155 Computers
486-66 PC - 8 m ram, 440
rn HD, 6x cd-rom, 16 bit
found, monitor, speakers.
$450. 908-821-0683.

GENICOM LINE WRITER
- Model CZ3A4B05, cost
$9600, sale $2000.
Lang's, 1842 South Broad
St., Trenton NJ, 609-695-
0883

IBM-Type PCs - Buiit/re-

V a r . _ , „

1 pm. Look for red ballons.

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - & Snack Bar Open
Every Sunday. Call 908-
369-3660.

modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting &
Paperhanging

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

305

195

and analytic skills. Staff
training, supervision,
team-building. MSW/MA
w/3-5 yrs. exp in clinical
superv. and program man-
agement. Resume and
cover Setter w/salary re-
quirements to:

vices
Greater Trenton C.M.H.C.

P.O. Box 1393
Trenton, NJ 08607

TEACHER - Early child-
hood certified & Teahcer
Aide. East Windsor Child-
care Center. Call Mrs

or will train.
Must be 18 yrs old or
older, physically fit, Skill-
man area. Call 609-466-
3596 eves.

SALES REPS
P/T opportunity in our
telemarketing department.

EXPERIENCED NANNY -
Live out to care for 10 mo
twins F/t. Princeton. Light
housekeeping. Exc refs
req'd. 609-497-7302 eves

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD-
- 2 boys, age 8 & 9.

goblets; Briard
tea pot, cheese tray, ice
cream molds, child's din-
nerware set for 6, child's
curio cabinet by Topper,
child's Singer sewing ma-
chine, 609-844-0853.
AUTO RADIO - For Hyun-
dai. Panasonic am/fm

i, like new,

lin coat, medium,
long length. Hardly ever
warn. Orig. $500+, now
$100. By appt (609) 987-
0620.

FOR SALE - Gray marble
formica Bdrm set, qn size

H ay
Straw

Moving &
Hauling

come potential outstand-
ing. Pleasant atmosphere.
If you like talking on the
phone, this position is for
you! Cail Ed Kelley 609-
924-3244 x189" or eves
Carol 609-924-3244 x500.

SECRETARY - P/T for law

a exc. rets.
NANNIES HURRY!! For
the best live in/live out
jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500

36 Keys. Gd cond. $95;
609-497-3930
BABY FURNITURE - Cus-
tom crib/changing
white wood. Retail
will sacrifice $500/set.
609-443-5871.

chairs &
Diagonal table, 5 tier lamp,
5 pc sect'L 2 reciinsr, qn
size sofabed
pc, brown w/tan &

country french dining and
bedroom set, Biedermyer
desk, and furnishings too
numerous to mention. Call
609-655-5937
MOVING - Selling Stein-
way Piano in mint cond
and other quality items.
609-655-2569.
MOVING SALE - {all

CT laptop, top of the line
multi-medii sys w/all ac-
cess $2000. 609-716-9220

165 Miisical
Instruments

BABY GRAND PIANO -
With dolly, Plays/cabinet
needs attention $50. Call
609-443-0593

sofa

5
: Oak e'nft ctr

ffif

ATTENTION CONTRAC-
TORS - Mulch hay avail.
; out of the field. Very reas.
Timothy & straw avail,
also. 908-369-3187.

205 Pets&
Animals

ADOPT LAB/CHOW MIX -
6-8 mos. old rescued
puppy. Male, neu.ered,

"', playful,

FREE REMOVAL - Of Mo-
torcycles, mini-bikes, go-
carts, ail makes & models.
Clear out that garage
space now! 908-788-7512.

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low

for lawyers, accountant ""
small business or medidaf
specialists. Zoned and
currently used as a pro *
fessional office. Sale by *
owner, Dr. Harvey
Musikoff. Appointment
only 609-275-4499. Equgl_
Opportunity Housing. * r*
PRINCETON TWP - Start *
er home by owner. 4
bdrm, 2 bath Cape on '
Franklin Ave. Full bsmnf &
porch. $199K. Calf 669
497-2346. ' ',
SOUTH BRUNSWICK 5
bdrm colonial, 21_ bath,
din rm, fam rm w/frpJc,
many upgrades, eat in kit., .-_:
fin bsmnt FSBO. 908-82V-" ~-T
7418. $244,000. '.;.,*-**
SOUTH BRUNSWICK ' ^,t.
By owner. 4 bdrm, 31^?'-
bath Colonial. Large!-.-?
wooded lot, fin'd bsmnt-,..''i
$289,900. 908-821-4852-.".?

RIVERS - Sp)ir."S
i bdrms, 3 baths, ilre ">

1226 aft 6pm M-

FOR SALE - Rattan din
set, 6 chairs & table w/

keyboard,
4417.

i; Yahama
:. 609-799-

Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Caf
3414.

393-3183

TEACHER ASSISTANT -
P/T; 12-6pm. Pre school.
Milltowh & So. Brunswick.
Exp pref'd. 908-846-0164.

- TEACHER P/T - For Jew-
ish pre-schoot in the Wind-
sor-area. Looking for cre-
ative S caring professional
for p/t, position for Sept
'97. Send resume ASAP
to: Box 1350, c/o Packet
Publications, PO Box AC,
iPrinceipn, N J 08542.

TEACHER/TEACHER
AIQES > P/T. For Mid-
dlesex County Before S
Afterschdol Care program.
Shifts available: 7-9am/3-
6pm. Full lime possible.
Start September. Gall 908-
744-17491 ••'

WP 6.0 DOS. Mail or fax
resume to: Palmieri &
Eisenberg, 715 Executive
Dr, Princeton, NJ 08540 or
fax 609-497-1163.

SOCIAL W0RK~
PART TlfySE

isw'or-equiv. Site Coo-
ridinator to conduct School
Age Child Care Program
between 2-6pm. Must be
highly organizedm respon-
sible, flexible, and enjoy
working with children. At
least one year child care/
supervisory experience
necessary. For more info.,
call Lynda at 908-725-
1912. EOE.

SALE - Bdrm

Live-out. Late morning -
early eves. School pick-up offer. 908-904-1305
from St Paul's Princeton. BEDROOM SET - Teak &
Light housekeeping. Good Queen platform bed 2
driving record/non-smoker/ night stands, 2 dressers
refs a must Start 9/1. 609- $850; microwave & cart
655-1396 $75. 908-821-1533

__. t S-T.UDIO AKC - Boxer puppies. 2
- Black satin Ham- maie Brindle. Ready now.

MOVING &
STORAGE

Princeton Van

443-6016

WEST WINDSOR - Beai£"_?
tifu! 2Vz yr home. Pvt T.2| *

Service. a c r e w°oded tot 4-5 ;_f"

H n o w - a m «"• wsnr/aryr, ing, aes
. 609-275-5899. SoIoFlex, 609-683-7738.

NANNY - F/T Live-in near
New hope, PA 2 children
ages 6 & 2. Exp. refs &
good driving record. Start
8/97. Leave message 609-
530-4960

NANNY - Live out. F/t for
infant & toddler in our
Montgomery home, 10am-
6pm, Mon-Fre., other
hours as negotiated. Ex-
perienced candidate with
exc. refs. Please call 908-
359-6843

BOY'S BIKE - 24", exc.
cond $75; helmets $10;
rolier blades, mens sz 9,
$15; tennis racquets $10
each. 609-860-9663
BRAND NEW - Dining
room set $3500; chande-
lier $350; queen size

8919.

SALE Nordic Trac
Deluxe & monitor $325;
Sect, couch & chair,
beaut, wht, daybed, very
comfortable, kit tbl &
chairs; Mink coat, sz 12;
Exc. cond. 609-395-9140

MOVING SALE - Like
new. 5 pcs fiv rm set, ori-
ental rug, king platform
bed mattress, natural triple
& dbl dressers, wht. 4 pc
children dressers. 609-
895-9684.

™ R SALE W a s h e r ^ MOVING SALE: . iMn,

Ground Pool, B/O. 8
niture. 609-890-9029

FREEZER - 19 cubic feet,
upright S300/Best Offer.
Call 908-874-8938

Fur- sofa, loveseat & chair,

BRASS BED - Queen,
complete with Orthopedic
mattress set- new, still
boxed. Cost $1000, Sell
S250 cash. 732-249-4010

FRIG1DAIRE - Stackable
front/loading washer _
dryer. In use less than 1
month. B/O. 609-730-
4131.

Bedroom set
bed, night

stand, wardrobe, lingerie
chest, dresser/mirror,
Serta Z-7 mattress & box
spring, $1500. Call 908-
658-7659 days or 908-
940-8925 evenings. '

BALDWIN STUDIO Piano
"95 - Brand New and in
perfect condition, hardly
played; solid oak body and
bench, natural color; looks
like a:piece of fine 17th
century furniture; excep-
tional resonance and sus-
tain has to be heard to be
believed! Try Moonlight
Sonata!; characteristic
church-cathedral sound.
609-716-7106.

GRAND PIANO - 5ft 2in,
Story & Clark, high gloss
ebony, 10 yrs old, exc
cond, well maintained.
Asking $5000. Call 908-
658-7659 days or 908-
940-8925 evenings.

weeks old, AKC reg. Is a
love $450. Eves 609-275-
1838, Day 258-4624

COCK-A-TIELS - Beautiful
hand-fed babies. Bred &
raised in my home. Variety
of colors also used cages.

^535 ask

ENGLISH SETTERS -
FDS. Reg, grouse ridge,
close working, tri color,
males, sire/dam on prem.

1.609-397-2123.

FREE - Good home only
please. Mate kitty, loves
all, neutered, shots, white
w/gray spots. Day-609-
452-2520.

609-497-960Q
STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fuily
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d " L i e
#PM00698, MC296894.

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

DAY LIUES 1400 different
kinds. Robin Meadow
Farm, 46 Van Lieu's Hd.
East Amwell NJ. 609-46&
1998

1000 sq ft deck,
full fin bsmnt, Aupa'ir suitej-.i.
study w/built in bookcase;/12
office w/built in desk, fam • *
rm w/skylight & cath ceiBgv.p-
spacious kit, granite ts.--'-j
land, 3 ovens, sum nn.-iyj %
skylights. All for onlv.V'
$560,000. Call 609-426-.,"
4241. Open
day 1-4.

Town ho uses;~'Z
& Condos c#;
For Sale ~^-

EAST WINDSOR -
bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
condo, clean, quiet.
Only S52K. 609-426-96O:f:>!|

•flr>'«%
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385, Townhouses 3 9 5 Open Houses 445 House
& Condos
For Safe

E A S T WINDSOR - open For Ren t
House Sun. 1-5. George- pn iw rPTON RDRn
town Twnhses. FSBO 2 £ I ? ? "

450 Townhouses 455 Apartments 455 Apartments 480 Office/ 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale
& Condos For Rent For Rent Commercial DODGE INTREPID -96 - MERCURY SABLE GS '95 TOYOTA COROLLA LE
For Rent F A o T WINDSOR A ™ PRINCETON - Palmer For Rent 30k mi., 4 dr, auto, a/c, p/ - 3.81, a/c, full power w/ '91 - Exc cond, 62K mi., + __

ST l f " ^ S " " 2?! J j 2 s , p/b, p/l, p/w, exc cond. ABS, 35K mi. Exc. cond. 4 new snow tires. Must*
F A o T WINDSOR

ge, many upgrades, priv. , „

fedrrr, 2 / 2 bath, fpl, cent
air... bnck pato wflerrace
garden, off-st- pkg, 2 mm.

S s l a
^ £ 1 I f \ - R e l ° ;eahng-Need to sell now!
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bath

IJ^nTAc! l10 '000- Ca"609,844-9692.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-

So. Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2V2 bath, pvt end

up to woods,

3 bdrm, Vh
bath, spectacular view,
large decks, all amenities!
Sept r e n t a , & summer of
1998.609-494-6410
NORTH CONWAY NH - 4
bdrm, loft, 3 bath condo w/
f™, p ^ tennis, shop,
n j k e b i k e canoe, fish.
$850 a week, $350 a
weekend. 908-359-1664/
609-466-1676.

$995 mo Ptease c t
9-9216512

i, SAW CREEK
- 3 bdrm, loft, 2 bath, liv
rm, din rm, ki

i upgrade amenities. Avail.
i 10/1': Priced to sell

$86,900. 609-737-3536,
1 393.-4289.
I MONROE, ROSSMOOR -

Reas. rates. 908-369-4943
POCONOS, SAW CREEK
- 3 bdrm, loft, 2 bath, liv

i as -sss »s:
^609-965-3353

PLAINSBORO - End unit,
. cond.- Will not last at
: $148,900 neg. Serious

l f i d b l

• * TV
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Single family home w/cent
air. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, hrwd
firs. Lg kit, nice yard,
country setting. $1150.
908-329-3800.
TTFUSVILLE - Great 3
bdr ,1+, 1 bath, wooded 1/2
a r / e , deck, walk-out
b ,mnt, dead-end, many
new. Avail. 8/1. $1000 +
utils or lease/purchase
$149,000. 609-397-7629.
WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm w/den. Colonial. 2Vfc
bath, cent air, 2
full bsmnt, no pet

lil. 8/1.

rr£if
908-806-7045 ask for
M a n cy- —
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, beaut, air wAv car-
pe t, ^ r / d r y r pooWennis
?°S895 908 821 4042
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1st fir end unit, al!
appls, custom closets.
Avail. 8/1. 609-588-6905.
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, loft, hwrd firs., spiral
stair, all appls, no pets.
$975/mo. Avail, early Aug.
609-426-9547.
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath Ravens Crest condo.
Pool/fennis, a/c, $860/mo
+ utils. Avail 8/1. Call Pat
eves 609-443-6968
PLAINSBORO - 3

EAST WINDSOR - Sum-EAbi w iNt tou« bum

dub memblrehiD N£W?V
t d 1 bdrm Rent

1 incfudes^neS &
wa(e r A s k afaout o u r

M o v e - i n s P e c i a l s - Call
609-426-4095

- The
i, newly re-

i, 2 new a/c units,
court yard. Pool/

heat, htwtr incl. $675. 908-
274-2431.

KeSOH
Properties
F Sale&aie

450

[ Shire - Owner Auction. Will
i fetter/21 at highest quail-
j fled bid over 1114 000 at
i owner discretion. 3 bdrm,
• 2V9 bath, end unit. No ga-

unfinished loft. A-1

GOT A CAMPGROUND
MEMBERSHIP - or Time-
share? We'll take it. Amer-
ica's most successful re-
sort resale clearinghouse.
Call resort sales informa-
tion toll free hotline 1-800-

TOWnhOUSeS
& CondOS
For

term only 609-799-9636.

location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts,
cilities.
24 Hr
on-site
3220.

bath w/carpet, all
cent air. $925 mo.
immed. 908-922-0039.
PRINCETON BORO - 2
bdrms, new eat in kitchen,
living rm, bath, terrace, a/
c, wooden firs, garage
parking, $1350+utils. Days
609-924-3911; Eves 609-
430-1874.
PRINCETON BORO - 3
bdrm, liv, new bath, din
rm, kit, wshr/dryr, prkg,
hrwd firs. Avail. 8/8.
$1350. 908-251-9626.
PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1 , 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $775. Cat! for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609-

stein 201-836-6666.

490 WantedT ° Re>it

RIA '88 - 1 owner, exc.
cond. 116,700 mi. Loaded
$2500. 609-585-2348
FORD MUSTANG '67 -
289, auto, am/fm cass, al-
most show cond, must
sell, having baby $4000.
609-392-1257 aft 6:30pm
FORD MUSTANG CON-
VERTIBLE GT '95 - Fully
Loaded, lady driven, gar.,
7K mi., $20,000 or b/o.
908-281-5227.
FORD RANGER XLT '94 -
blk, ext. cab, 6 cyl., auto,
ABS, cruise, Leer cap,

609-497-4609

PRINCETON AREA - Sin-
gle person + cat looking
for apt/cottage to rent Aug.
1 for 1 yr in rural area/farm
within 30 mins of P'ton
University. Will pay up to
$500/mo or exchange
chores for rent 609-466-
0611.

335 Autos Wanted
ALL AUTOS WANTED -

yo^ bc°afoSr ,LTk 33? £ FORD « "87 .- 3.8L,
ad. 800-235-0748. £ ^tSS^iJSSSn

ligh mi.,

MG MIDGET '78 - Show-
room cond, everything
new. Willing to trade for
Karnangia or sell. 609-
499-0624.
MGTD REPLICAR' 87 -
London Roadster Convert-
ible. Factory built remake
of 1952 MGTD 12K orig
mi. Fun car asking $6000.
Call 609-466-3307.
MITSUBISHI MONTERO
SR '94 - Loaded, garaged,
must be seen! 49K mi.
$23,500. 908-788-7717

CONVERT-
IBLE '85 - 350 GT, excel-
lent condition. $3500. 908-
359-3879.

TOYOTA TERCEL '93 - ,
19K mi., exc cond., like"
new, 4 spd, 2 dr, $6400/:;
BO. 609-497-3930 •-
TOYOTA TERCEL EZ '90:

- 5 spd, 1 owner, 86K mi . '
Perfect cond. S2500. 908- >
422-6738, -.,
TOYOTA TERCEL EZ '90 '
4 spd, 3 dr, 92K mi. Mov-"s
ing sale $2000 b/o. 609-
734-8189,609-279-2875 '•
VOLVO 240 SEDAN '93 -;!
4 dr, white w/ blk int., 65K:
mi., exc. cond. $13,000.,
609-252-0412 .',
VOLVO 240 WGN '90 -.:-
Navy, leaded, 3rd seat, -;.
luggage rack, new tires, -
dealer srvcd, 87K mi. -f

. H . , . . c t
34°

din rm, fam rm, fplc, 21/2
bath, c/a., $1100/mo. +
Utils. 908-379-8704

bdrm
Windsor Regency, Pvt en-
t balcony faces

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo to rent w/option to
buy. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all
appis, cent air, w/w carpet,

unit. Call after 6pm,
609-275-8946.
PLAINSBORO -""AvaiiTSffi

2 bath condo,
2nd flr., pool, tennis,
backs to common ground,
very quiet & safe. $860/
mo. +utils. Call Mr. Fullen

EWING TWP - 2nd flr spa-
cious apt. Plenty of clos-
ets. Off-st-pkg. $650 mo. 1
year lease + sec. 609-397-
0259 or 609-261-0526

Avail 7/1. $825/mo. +.
215-493-3761
YARDLEY, PA - 2 bdrm, 2
bath w/garage. Pets ok.
Avail immed. Rent $825/
mo + elec. 215-321-8262.

ABS, new brakes & tires,
Very gd cond, $4500.
^ ' 9 . 609-279-1916.

FRANKLIN PK. - Spacious
studio & 1 bdrm. Near Rt.
27. Quiet, country setting.
HT/HW & elec incl. Start
$560/mi.908-249-0698.
FREEHOLD -

460 Rooms For
Rent

PRINCETON TWP -
Bright, sunny room 12x14,
Idry & kit, pvt home, prkg,

TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
'97 - Fully loaded, almost
new, 5K, ext'd warr.,
$46,900/bo. 609-936-1436
ACURA LEGEND '87 -
a/c, 5 spd, sunroof, cruise,
136K hwy mi, exc cond.
$3800. 609-683-7738.

• - •

E s t a ,e

FORD TAURUS WGN '92
- 79,300 mi., a/c, p/w, p/di,
abs, aquatreds, well kept.
$6500. 609-530-1280.
GEO PRIZM '93 - Mint
cond., 76K mi., a/c. $7500
or b/o. 908-707-8001.
GEO PRIZM SEDAN '95 -
4 dr, 5 spd manual, 46K
mi., a/c, dual air

). 201-
&

eves; 609-799-6415 week-
ends.
NISSAN 240SX "90 - Mov-
ing, must sacrifice for blue
book $6900. Exc. cond.
76K mi, sport pkg, mainte-
nance records 609-452-
8477 lv msg.
NISSAN MAXIMA '96 - A/
c, CD, mint cond. Dark
grey in/out, auto, 35K mi.
$17,500 b/o. 609-298-
6192

9 .
in™ «if iS

874-8957 * 1 b ' Q 0 ° -
850 TURBO'96-

white, fully loaded, 13K.
mi, $29,800. 908-730-
8717. '
VOLVO 940 '94 - 65K mi. .
Excellent cond. Auto,
power, CD, $14,500 firm.
609-751-8091.

?i

. P
bath. Priced to sell. For

AREA AD^rox 40 acresAREA Approve 40 acres

es. Private 609-259-0658

6608.

forfdo. $700 mo. incluSSv
 f

PLAINSBORO - Ravens £»£ ̂  ̂
Crest 1 bdrm, Avail 8/1. ^ K

^1 C S fd'
^ ^ k i t I d $395/ V O L V O 9 6 0 " 9 4 : 2 9 K m j - •

{ t S , e f y a r d & lg front porch!
. „ . t R f winaow treatments, all D e a m c e j | 'qS & fpl $605/
732 536 1246 f P P l ^ rWShr /» f y i ! i . C e M 9 nTcTl S a i l elect I m o sk H 3 r a

I g T & N Y ten ^ ™- k i t - Indry. $395/ AUDI QUATTRO COUPE eves. NISSAN MAXIMA SE'90 -
i off.s,ree\ P?kg, $325. 609-394-5859 eves .90 - Red, loaded, new HONDA ACCORD DX '87 5 spd K n ¥ r le l fe r ^ " f ^ 8 2 *
l ft h! ^ ^ ^ i L " 1 ' ^ 0 " S i ! v e r ' 1 1 6 K m i ' * * J maint., all records,'hwy mi. ^ - 7 9 ^ - 7 2 2 ^

C $6500 6093241736t
i Pg,

yard & lg front porch! 465
D e a m c e j | 'qS & fpl $605/

921-1745.

c . ^ i L " 1 ' ' ^ 0 " S i ! v e r ' 1 1 6 K m i ' * * J maint., all records,hwy
$11,500. 609- auto trans, new t res. Ca $6500. 609-324-1736

6 0 9 2 7 9 1 6 2 1 t609-279-1621. NISSAN 2 V W CABRIOLET '91 -

S1aasra
$165,000. 609-497-4701. 908-566-4369.

come 3% 609-683-7273.
PRINCETON - Canal PL
Bright & airy end unit

HOPEWELL TWP - 3.3
acre building lot in small
devt. Last lot on cul-de-
sac. Convenient location.
Call 609-585-8702 til 9pm.

FSBO. $185,000. 609-
395-8327 lv msg.
PRINCETON - For Sale
By* Owner- Canal Pte

mSve-in
cond many upgrades.
Quick sai l del fable
$185K 609-987-8039 or
60i,896-34l2
PRINCETON-For sale bv
oWheV Griqqs Farm

price.-Call Sonja 609-497-

acre wooded bldg lot.
$220,000. Ready to go!
908-281-0171

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
- Exclusive wooded 4 acre
lot, Princeton address,
mins to Princeton Jet trian
& downtown. Asking
$249,900. 609-895-7180

i-9737.

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 11/2 bath, w/w car-
pet, all appls incl wshr/
dryr. $925 mo. + utils. Pet
ok. 609-448-1553.
EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrms, 2V2 bath, Dunmoor
Model in desireable Geor-
getowne. Fpl, w/w carpet,

r, fenced

p o o l ^ t e n n i s . ^ 3 0 0
"'^.609-448-0319

unit. 1 bdrm, 2nd flr. All
appls & frpl, deck, pool/
tennis. No pets. $750/mo
-1- utils. 609-275-9582
PLAINSBORO - Sunny 1
bdrm Aspen condo, 1st flr,
cent air, wshr/dryr, dshw-
shr, pool & tennis. Avail 9/
1. $700/mo. 609-936-
1965.

PLAINSBORO Tamarron -
2 bdrm, 2 bath, end unit,
loft, no pets, $1100/mo.
Call eves 215-766-7787.

Separate entrance, full

. 609-695

94a' 52a | 4 2 a ) d e ? l o
H

p

Owner 407 869 7836.

EAST WINDSOR -
T w n h s e - No pets. 2 bdrm,
2% baSh, spacious. Avail.
*"' $ 9 5 a S 0 0 " 9 "- 2 4 8 3

e x t 2 2 3 '
EAST WINDSOR - Very

m j f r 0 T k e X t 8 ^ o

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe. 3rd fir cloisture.
Quiet loc, 2 bdrm, 2
baths, cath ceii, fpl, cov-
e r e d d e c k ' w i n d o w * r ea t 'r e c & track Itg, ceil fans,

$1300 mo + uUls. 609-

fag
enette, newly renovated.
$149,500, 609-921-3238
days, 609-799-6491 eves,

BOUND BROOK - 3 bdrm,
eat-m-krt, liv rm, din rm,

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Woods, 3^ bdrm
twnhse, 2V6 baths, ga-

Avail

PRINTTON - Colonnade

HAMILTON - Society Hill,
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo, W/
D, dshwshr, pool/tennis.
1st flr, cent, alarm, private.
$900 +utils. 609-588-9751
HAMILTON SQ. - 2 Bdrm,
wshr/dryr, cent air, pvt
driveway/entrance. $750
mo + utils. 609-586-2452.
HIGHTSTOWN - 1st flr
apt. 1 bdrm. $615 + elec.
Avail. 8/1. No pets. 609-
443-4381.
HIGHTST9WN - Lg 1
bdrm in Circa 1870 Victo-
rian home. Hrwd firs., 9 ft
ceil'g, ig windows, wood
burning stove, pvt ent., off-
st-pkg. Call 609-426-1562

HILLSBOROUGH - Sunny
& spacious 1 bdrm. $700/
mo. incl. heat/hw., pool.
609-737-6743.
HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm apt. w/ kit, fiv rm &
tiny hobby nook. Lrg
shared

skilled tradesman. Refs
$450/mo. 609-924-4777

470 Apt/House
To Share

FRANKLIN PARK - 1 large
bdrm in luxury single fam-
ily house. Cath. ceiling,
frpl, free cable, pvt bath,
wshr/dryr, deck, garage,

cent air.
& Prince-
utils. No

BMW 525i "91 - Standard
trans, burgandy, single
owner, meticulously main-
tained, 72K mi. Asking
$17,000. Call 609-921-
9431

HONDA ACCORD EX '92
Wgn. 5 spd, g«en snrf,

80K m° $10 800 609896SDK mi. $10,800. 609 896
3!g

VW JETTA GL

BMW 528e '87 - 5 speed,
Ithr interior, 80K orig mi.,
b ronz i t , exc cond .
$10,500,215-794-3551.

BMW 750iL '91 - Jet

only 58K mi, great cond

HAMILTON Society Hill
™MILTON Soclety HilL
teth wsh^/dw cent kir
609-890^0865
HOPEWELL F¥7m~

LAMBERTVILLE oî

-Hitils. 609-397-7680.
LAWRENCEVTLLE - Law-

B U I C K CENTURY '85 -G ° ° d condrtion $ 9 0 0 - Cal!
after 7pm, 609-275-0972.
CADILLAC DEVILLE '75 -
Y e l l o w ' 2 d r ' 5 6 K on"9- m i '

"76 " c lassio ' ctKW- 2°°*

CHEVY CAMARO '68 -
350, engine,-custom.-inL,
Pa in t i°b- ful lV o u s t o m &

HONDA ACCORD EX '95
4 dr, auto, snrf, loaded,
17K mi., $14,900. 609-
538-0527
HONDA ACCORD LX '92
- 4 dr, auto, all power, 60K
mi. $9500. 609-584-8656.
HONDA ACCORD LX
Coupe '90 - 5 spd, mint
cond., loaded, 90K mi.
Dealer serviced- $6500/
BO. 609-737-6758 Laura
HONDA ACCORD LXI "88
- 105K mi. 2 dr, a/c, p/s, 5
spd, new tires, battrey,
new brake disks & pads,
exc car, $3695. 609-683-
8827
HONDA CIVIC CX '92 - 2
dr, dk gray, 5 speed, a/c,
exc cond. $4500. 609-
279-1750 ext 13.
HONDA CIVIC EX '96 - 2
dr,

cass
' %%%s

STANZA '83 - 4
* ^ ^ d f 90HP̂ ni New
c , u t c n S 5 0 0 6 0 9 . 4 5 2 -

dr, 120K mi, a/c, am/fm
cass, $1500/B.O. 908-
874-6304.
NISSAN SENTRA E '92 -
Stand trans, 2 dr, a/c, CD,
gd cond., 93K mi. (hwy),
$4500. 609-275-0044.
NISSAN SENTRA SE '91 - A
Brand new engine in '95, 345 MotorCVCleS
25K mi., standard, blk ext/ •
int., Sony CD, $5900. Call HARLEY DAVIDSON '95 -

FXD, Dyna Super Glide..
Exc. cond. under 2K mi.,
$15,000.609-259-3399 •;
HARLEY DAVIDSON FXD
'95 - 5 year extended war-
ranty. $14,500. Call 908-
369-6201.
HONDA LBR600 '93 - 800
miles. Like new. Helmet &
gloves incl. $5000 Firm.
215-297-1010 .
TRIUMPH 900 CC THUN-;

DERB1RD - New, still in
show rm. Valued at-
$9000. asking $6499. 609- ;
683-0987. ;
YAMAHA '94 Dual Sport;-
XT225, mint cond, xt set .
tires, 1,547 mi. Must sell...

•. 908-904-1305 •

. 9 1 .
^ ^ player,

c r u i s e p /, ^ ^ * / w

^ S 0 0 ' 609-426-1189

P/w- Pfl' a l ! o v w n e e l s

W A G O N . 1 2 Q K , ^
cond., $1000/BO. 908-
359-7250
O L D ^ ^ B I L E CUTLASS

K p ^

PRINCETON AREA -
Twnhse. For sale or lease.
Attractive 3 bdrm, 2Va bath
w/huge closets & B f u l
bsmnt Attached gar & al-

S

Askfng $185,000 or $1500
per- mo. Call 609-497-
1464.
PRINCETON AREA -
Whimpering Woods 2
bdrrpi luxury condo, living

BURG - Row home. 2-3
bdrms, 1 bath, off-street
prkg, wshr/dryr, $750/mo.
Avail. 8/15. 609-924-2954

EAST WINDSOR ~
bdrm, 1 Vz baths, full
bsmnt, no pets. 1 car ga-
rage, avail. 7/97. $1200/
mo. 9am-9pm, 609-758-
3777

EAST WINDSOR - rent to
own/purch, 1 owner,
immac 18 mo old 2 story

HAMILTON - Society Hill I
Penthouse 2 ^ s . 2

baths $795/mo CaI Phihp

^ ^ I

HAMILTON SQUARE -
Newly remodelled 1 bdrm
condo. $700/mo heat & h/

^ dear., eat in
^ 2 b d r m / 2 bat 'h[ ( | p l

recessed Igtg, alarm,
e x t r a S i a | | ,_

P°O 1 ' n o Pets' a v a i l

i m m e d $ 1 2 0 0 /mo + utils.
609-520-1510.

Av romed. 609-466-3516
LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm

t j n p r i m e , o c a ! i o n .
wshr/dryr, prkg on pre-
mises. Avail. Aug. $675/
mo + utils. 609-397-7544

7-3544
HAMILTON TWP - Condo.

ffffirraw;
II3

PRINCETON AREA - 1

ting, pool, tennis, close to
shops. $675 mo + utils.
908-221-1024.

LAMBERTVILLE - Spac.
2nd flr., 1 bdrm apt. in
brick Victorian. Eat-in kit.,
lrg liv rm, bdrm & bath.
Enclosed balcony. $750/
mo. Landlord pays heat &
water. 609-397-8486

PRFNCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods Luxury
condo w/private entrance,
living room with fireplace,
2 bdrm or 1 bdrm and

EWING - Duplex house. 2
bdrm, liv rm, din rm, full
kit., enclosed porch, gar.,
sm yard. Avail. 8/1. $850
mo. 609-683-4127.

EWING TWP - 3 bdrm
cape. Full bsmnt, 1 car
9ar.,

Hill II. 2 bdrm, liv rm, din
rm, eat-in kit, 2V2 bath,
pool & tennis $875/mo.
Avail. 8/1. 609-586-1953
HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
offs Mill, 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
cath ceil'gs, wshr/dryr, all

tral a/
en, 2
wall carpeting, washer & 883-7271
dryer, patio, amenities in-
clude swimming pool.ten-
nis courts, etc. $930/mo.
Days-908-522-0909, eves-
908-438-9275.

- Ravens
Crest, sunny unfum'd rm,
$432 + utils. Av. immed.
Call aft 5p, 609-897-9689
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm
avail. Nice porch, pkg, n/s.
1 room avail immed, 1
room avail Aug. Short
term, maybe longer. $550
each room. 609-683-1949.
PRINCETON - Apt. share
avail. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, spa-
cious & charming, close to
town. 609-430-1911
PRINCETON - Aug. 1st. 2
prof, women seek n/s 3rd

comfortable
from down-

^ ^ ^

CAVALIER '89 -
Gray wagon, 6 cyl, 81K

^ pfe; $3250 W

^ 2 1 6 p l e a s e

*' $ 3 0 0 ° -

CHEVY CAVALIER '89 -
Gray wagon, 6 cyl, 81K

condition, a/c,
:. $3250 b/

please

SE*9
4x4, Green, 5 spd, p/s,
c, cass, 60K mi. $11,9
b/o. 609-426-0355.
J E E P C H E R O K E E
SPORT '91 - 5 spd, 4 wd,
2 dr, roof rack, trailer
hitch, 67K
$6700 b/o.

$4000. Cali evenings 609-
882-0200.
PLYMOUTH COLT E'86 -
3 d 1 2 6 K m j

well. $800. 609-448-1757.
NEON '95
i^ON 95 -

1254/
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
'96 Excltenf cond 6K
mi $14 000 Call 609 716

truck! 5.2 V8, auto, h.d. -,.
tow. Red, chrome grill,"
bum, wheels. Cap, a/c,"-,',.
cass, front bucket seats/,..-,
pw/dr/wd, (20-25 mpg).-:!
32K mi, exc cond. First1""
$14,500 drives it away.
215-504-4778.
FORD BRONCO XLT '90 -
full size, 4x4, auto, 5.8,. .
black/silver, 52000 mi, '
$9800.609-683-0424. ;
FORD F-15O '83 - Rebuilt.^-
motor, many extras,.-.',
$3000/B.O. 609-275-5407. //;

|

PFCNCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods Luxury

TWP - West-
;. 1 and 2 bdrm

apts. Heat, hot water,
cooking gas & pool incl'd.
Easy access to Rt. 1 206,
95 & 195. Bus route to

& Trenton. 609-

etarian. $550/mo + V5
utils. 609-497-4018
PRINCETON - M/F to
share spacious bright, 2
bdrm, 2'/2 bath Twnhse.
Wshr/dryr. Avail. 8/1.
$550/mo. 609-921-9477
+1/2 utils. 609-921-9477

paint & trasm work, 100K.
$900 or b/o. 908-873-

CHEVY CONVERSION
VAN '94 - 35K mi, leather
int, bed, VCR, TV, great
cond. $18K/B.O. 908-359-
3284. Belle Mead, NJ.

JEEP WRANGLER '89 -
Black, 6 cyl, 5 spd, 3 tops,
alum whls, great cond,
$6850/B.O. 609-890-8694.
JEEP WRANGLER "94 -
4x4, 4 cyl, 5 spd, CD, 60K

swimming pool, tennis
courts, etc. $83,900. days-
9aSr522-0909, eves: 9 & -

PRIHCETON LANDING -
Bright, cheerful 2 bdrm,
2V£bath twnhse overlooks
greehspace. Wood floors
in LR & DR tiled baths 2
car. gar, frpl deck 180K

t 6 0 9 - 4 4 8 - 2 1 3 6

PRINCETON TWP -
Washington Oaks Condo,
2 bdrms, 2 bath, liv rm w/
fpl, din rm, EIK, fin bsmnt
w/fa'm rm, study/3rd bdrm,
VVkshop & more. Many up-
qrades. Wooded views.

3/4 bdrm,
1 '/2 bath on quiet St. 2 car

$1600/mo + utils + 1 Vz mp
secy. 609-882-8678
HILLSBOROUGH ~̂~3
rooms, 2 full bath, Ig kit/liv
area, full bsmnt. 1 car
gar., yard. $1075 mo. 908-
359-4652.
HOPEWELL TWP - 4
bdrms, 2V2 bath house on
2 acres. $2600/mo. Avail.
September - June. 609-
737-9002
KENDALL PARK - 4 bdrm
Colonial. Din rm, liv rm,
fam rm, 2V2 bath, deck, 2
car garage, bsmnt, cent
air, no pets. ""' '

'84 -

eat in kit, full bsmt, pool,
11/2 mos. sec. dep. $1150/
mo. Av 8/1. 908-281-6075.
HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, ZVz bath, eat-in kit,
appls, pool, a/c, no pets.
Avail. 8/20. $940/mo. 908-
281-4074
HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, 2V2 bath end unit
townhome. Fin'd bsmnt, all
appls, pool. $1300 mo.
Call 908-874-8871.
LAWRENCE SQ - Village.
Beautiful twnhse, 2 bdrm,
2V2 bath, eat-in kit, all
appls, tennis & pool. Avail.
8/1. $1250. 609-897-0543.
LAWRENCE SQ VILL II -
2 bdrm, 2 bath, skylights,

ceil'gs, balcony,

central will to

swimming pool, tennis
courts, etc. $955/mo.
days- 908-522-0909, eves:
908-274-1557.
PRINCETON WALK - 2
bdrm townhouse, 2V4
bath. $1400/mo. + utils.
Avail. 8/1. Please call 908-
274-0819 or 908-274-2866
SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Woods, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, top flr, end unit, cath
ceilings, fpl, a/c, deck,
pool, tennis. All appls.
Rent $1050. Sell $86,000.
Call 908-329-2054.
SO. BRUNSWICK - Wyn-

1. For more info, call 609-
883-9847.
LAWRENCEVILLE -
Meadow Woods next to
Notre Dame H.S. 2 bdrm
apt. $750/mo + utils, 1 mo
secy. Avail. 8/1. 609-890-
6750.
MANV1LLE - 3 rm apt, 2nd
flr. $675/mo + utils, 11/2
mo secy. No pets. Call
908-722-4099.
MERCERVILLE - Charm-
ing duplex in desirable
neighborhood. 2 bdrm, fpl,
dshwshr, gar/storage.
• • • 295 & Rt. 1. $800/

Si?i^
. 609-951-9371.

PORSCHE 924 '78 - Ga-
raged, good shape. Ex-
tras. First $2,250 takes it!
Call 609-737-8377
SAAB 900 '83 - 5 spd,
red, am/fm cass., $1500.
609-466-6840.
SAAB 900 '87 - Stick shift,

- d - | v
6 0 9 4 * -609 448

FORD F250 PiCK-UP 4x4'-'
'83 - Good cond. $4250/
BO. 609-737-3630. v,<
FORD PICKUP F-250 '68.)-.
- 1 ton utility body, 53Ko.r*

PRINCETON - Room, pvt^ % a » ' n " £
s. 609-921-0416

PRINCETON AREA -
Condo to share, 2 bdrm, 2

^ b e a u«5 J l condo' * » •

Steve 201-2

Av 8/15.
4995^

ROBBINSVILLE - ISO
prof'l, n/s female to share
Foxmoor Twnhs. End unit.
Fpl, pool, tennis. $450 +
Vz Utils. 609-448-2632
SO. BRUNSWICK - Seek-

's, no pets to

brakes, newly tuned, 70K,
$8500 Firm. 609-243-9744
CHEVY CORVETTE '85 -
Showroom cond., red, ga-
rage kept., 21,500 orig
mi., $13,500. Cali after
6pm, 908-369-5323
CHEVY NOVA '88 - 5 spd,
a/c, ps, very good cond.,
$1200. 609-497-1349
CHEVY SUBURBAN '87 -
Very good cond., 4 whl
drive, 190K mi., $2500.
609-252-0522
CHEVY SUBURBAN SIL-
VERADO '85 - Rebuilt eng
& trans, towing, trans cool-
er,

'"of
d 6o?l

609-

L | N C O L N TOWNCAR 'SO
- Mint cond., garage kept.,
2 4 K - ^ Hfa^o g58:
548-0261

TOWNCAR '95

SAAB 900 TURBO '91 - 3
d r . Sray, manual, Ithr,
™0% ^owroom c o no.

|n|ded^ c S d ? 59K
i k $ ^

Fnr-

ask for Dannv-

^ b S'tsbediine^Sl^
m l « 1 4 - 7 5 0 b/o" 609-298-.
__?
ISUZU TROOPER S '95

? 35K P A £

Vas
^ t $3900.lo9-275-

hwy mi., extended warr to
100K mi. $21,700 firm.
609-799-0669.
MAZDA MX6 "90 - am/fm
cass., 2 dr., a/t, a/a, snrf,
p/w, 108K mi., $3900.
609-799-3905

< '88 - 5
:, 88K mi,

exc cond,

S

unit. A Real Beauty. 2
story twnhse w/3 bdrm,
2.5 bath, fenced yard, all
appls, close to shopping,
schools, pool, tennis,
exc cond. Just reduced
$122,500 or lease w/op-
tion'.io buy. Call Michael,
201^614-8501 or 201-365-
9S6Q,
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods Condo.
2 bdrm, 2 full baths, pvt
entr, ail appls, new car-
pet End unit backs upto
woods. Ask'g $77,500.
Wilffng to neg. Eager to
self! Call 908-329-3842^

^~4

S 1 , , closing cosi.
$114,900.908-524-3924.

LAMBERTVILLE - Reno-
vated 1865 4 story brick
•Federal on quiet street. 3
bdrms, pvt garden, foun-
tain,- patio, near river &
shopping. $1595/mo. Call
609-397-1699
LAWRENCEVILLE - 6
Room house. Long Lease.
Appls incl, Refs, credit
check req. 609-396-3117.

MONTGOMERY - 4 bdrm,
2V2 bath, large home &
yard. Avail. 9/1. $2600/
mo. Lease/purchase op-
tion to qual. buyer 908-
359-9278.

MONTGOMERY - 4 bdrm,
2 full baths, liv rm, din rm,
den, garage, acre of land,
abuts green acres, 2 mi to
Princeton $1800 + utils.
As early as 7/15. 609-466-

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- 2 bdrms, 2 bath, all
appls, w/w, c/air, 1st flr.,
exc cond., $875/mo. +
utiis. No pets. Avail 8/1.
Mon- Thurs cail Anju 609-
258-4929, & all other
times call 609-443-8689

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
II - 2 bdrm, 2V2 bath, a/c,
frpl, corner unit, Avail. 8/1.
$950/mo. 908-627-0297
LAWRENCE SQ. Village -
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo, all
appls, pool. $850 mo. Call
908-874-8871.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm condo avail. 8/1. Top
fir side unit, cent air, pool
$650/mo + utils. Call aft 7
609-396-4228.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill, Cold Soil. Beauti-
ful 2 bdrm, 2VS> bath

t?n
821-5812

<TO8

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, lrg condo.
Most desirable area. C/A,
Fpl & deck. Pool, club &
fitness center. Avail, be-
ginning to Mid-August.
$975/mo. Call 908-972-
4B68
TWIN RIVERS - 1 bdrm
deluxe condo. Pvf en-
trance, wshr/dryr, dshw-
shr, a/c, $675/mo. 609-
587-2812

bath no flr
$^25/mo+utils Avail 8/1^ a / m o . + uuis. Avail w i .
609-758-6456

455 Apartments
F Rpnt

at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisvilie.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.
NORTH BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrms, 2 bath, 2 fam. d/w.
w/d, exc area, all utils.
incl. $925 avail. 8/15 908-
422-0540.
PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $655/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. f

SAAB 900S '92 - Convert-
ible. 46K mi., gray/gray, 5
spd, turbo wheels, equal-
izer. Perfect. $18,000.
609-921-7991.
SATURN SL1 '95 - Must
sell. Exc. cond., a/c, man-
ual trans, abs brakes.
$8300. 908-446-5603.
SATURN SL2 '96 - green,
fully loaded, leather seats,
auto, 21k mi, $17000.
609-252-1748.
SUBARU GL '86 - 4 dr, 5

ing $21K.
JEEPS '77 J10, '77 J20 w/
6" snow plow, '78 J10?
$1000 for all or B/O. AH"
good parts. 609-758-0617.
MITSUBISHI FH100 '93 -
Rack dump, power lift tail-
gate, roll tarp, exc cond;-

low mi. 609-443^-

355 Machinery &
Equipment ,S

908-821-1764
W | N D S O R . H o u s e t o

P ^ ^ ^

WEST WINDSOR - Pvt
room, phone line, share kit
& bath, near Princeton Jet
station & buses to City.
Pref single vegetarian.
Call lv msg 201-523-1668,
beeper 201-9B0-2815.
YARDLEY, PA - Heacock
Meadows- professional n/
s . C o n v e n i e n t to
Princeton/Rt. 1/1-95. 215-
321-9585

1 E»U ipe, i a/c, stereo,
', Best offer. 609-259-

CHRYSLER ,LE BARON
CONVERT. '92 - Exc.
cond. White, fully loaded,
new trans &; tires. Power
every th ing , 64K mi .
$11,500 n^g. 609-683-
0610.
CHRYSLER LEBARON
'92 - 4 dr, p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fm cass, exc cond, sun
roof, dealer serviced.
$7200 908-281-3825.
COLLECTOR'S CAR - 76
Cadillac Eldorado (last
year made). Low mileage,
exc. cond. Power every-
thing. Ice cold a/c. Reluc-
tant sale. 609-490-1286.

$10,500. 609-275-0219
MERCEDES 190E 2.3 '93
- ! Black/biack, auto, ABS,
air, sunroof, 63K mi.
$14,300. Aft. 6pm, 609-
466-7701.
MERCEDES 190E '89 -
2.6, Blk & grey int. Mint
cond. 84K, fully loaded.
Runs/iooks like new. Askg
$11,800 bo. Same style as
^93. Tom 609-655-2428
MERCEDES 190e '90 -
2.6, white/tan, sunroof,
loaded, 119K mi. Exc.
cond. Quick sale price
$8995. 609-737-3939
MERCEDES 300E '93 -
54K mi., fully loaded.
* ). Call days 609-

. 609-259-2030.
SUBARU JUSTY '94 - 3 dr
hatch. 5 spd w/OD, bal of
wrrty, 40 mpg, 23K mi.
Mint $4300. 609-695-6890
SUBURU LEGACY LS '91
- 4 dr, clean, full power,
auto, ABS, sunroof, 73K
mi. $7200/offers accepted.
609-882-8881
SUBURU LEGACY LS '93
- 4 dr, auto, a/c, airbag,
ABS, stereo CD/cass, pi
snrf, windows, locks, mir-
rors, antenna, recent tires

inch deck, 30 in snow bar.; • -
exc cond. 609-339-9364. • :• /.
LAWN MOWER - Walk"";
behind, Bunton 36" cur,—
self propelled, good cond. •"'
Asking $1000. 609-883*.-:
8496. •••:,-

360 Recreational••>"
Vehicles

new $9900.
TOYOTA CAMRY DX'92 -

SUNL1NER TRAVEL Trail-•
er '85 - 17ft, refrige, range,
bathroom, great cond.,
$1700/BO. 908-369-5618 :-7

370 Boats C
TOYOTA CAMRY DX92 , ;
Burgandy w/grey int. Good 1 7 FT-Fiberglass boat &,. ,
c°nd. High miles, asking t r a i l e r - 10hp, _Evinrude _ .
S6500 b/o. 609-730-9262 motor, Fish finder, new.

H /
HW/G/E. parking incl.

CORVETTE COUPE'88 - MERCEDES 450 SL '76 - TOYOTA CAMRYLE'94 -
C o m m e r C a l Ruby red w/ctear coat, blk silver blue, dark blue 40K mi., exfd 100K mi ̂

J W* 9'ass roof, cruise, tilt, leather, 2 tops, exc. cond. warr. Auto, loaded, exc. BOAT I/O HULL 74 - 19

$119,906.609-4489019
WASHINGTON TWP -
Foxmoor2 bdrm, 1V5 bth,
premiot^ upgrades appls.
$107 000'609-448-4689
WEST WINDSOR -Larg-
est modet in Windsor
Haven 4 bdrms 3Vg
baths spacious rms cath
ceil wood firs microwave;
near train $199 900! Call
owner 609-520-2014.

fSon
609-737-796^

PRINCETON - 3 bdrms,
2>/2 bath, pvt location,G l o s e t o town- pa f k s &

U n j v S 2 6 0 0 / m o . K
Ca,| { o r

a p p l - 609-695-6773
PRINCETON - 3 master
bdrm, 3000 sq ft modem
home, fum/unfurn, $2400/
mo. 609-951-9371.

! u tk V^lage' 3 bdrrn 2 bath!

fin'd bsmnt, poo! S995/mo
+ u l i |s. Avail. Aug. 609-
896-2849
NEW_ TOWN COUNTRY
D C N U - £ Dorm, <£ Dam
C o n d o | j k e n e W v i c t o r i a n

setting, ail appls upgrades
new ' 9 5 . Ava i l im-
mediately. No pets. 215-
295-6429, leave message.

sAvaiL immed- G* ̂
609-921-7177 or eves
215-736-0896
E. WINDSOR - 1 bdrm.
Brand new everything!
$679/mo. Free heat &

a t e r . 6 0 9 - 7 9 9 j 2 1 7 & _
E A S T WINDSOR - 2
bdrms, 1 bath, close to
TPK 8, sec & ref. $685
mo. avail 9/1 908-308-
3390

g-ns by auto to tow-ctr,
S1100/mo. 609-924-5624
PRINCETON - Large gra-
cious fum'd 2 bdrm apt.
Garage, wshr/dryr, view,
no smoking/pets. $100/
day or S1400/mo utils incl •

c l
609-466-

4466

dr< burgundy a/c, am/fm $17,900.609-799-9645

. 609-924-

PRINCETON - Nassau St
studio, $750/mo. incls
heat/water. Avail immed.
Call eves 908-297-2562.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1st
ik neW |V renOvated office
lOOO^sq ft I W o d f r f
206. ADA accessible bath-
room, reception area, 5
acoustically sound proof
rooms, $i350/mo. + utils.
609-896-0224

J
— —

D O D G E GRAND CARA-
V A N >S4 " Auto, 88K mi.,
^ ' w ' t r a r ^ $5000
6 0 9 ' 2 7 5 - 2 9 9 8 -
DODGE GRAND Caravan
'90 - am/fm cass, a/c, 7
pass. 63K mi. $5800. 908-
359-2875.

MERCURY SABLE'88 - 6

7GK mi. $2500. Good
cond. 609-395-9140

I sL Saate biue %Cf
* - *OL , regalia. Diue, A/O,
power windows/locks/seat.
garaged, one owner, must
sell, relocating overseas,
609-497-4609 leave mes-
sage if necessary.

ESS, S
fully loaded, Exc. cond.
$4200.609-883-1396
T O Y O T A C A M R Y
WAGON LE '94 - 30K mi,
like new, ABS, air bags,
3rd seat, p/l p/w. Asking
^ 6-500 908-409-3373. U

^^^ .̂_,_
TOYOTA CAMRY XLE '93
all opts, 62K mi., 13K left
on (ransf. warr. $15,500.
609-716-0298 eves & wk-
ends.

Ease w^
S1000/BO. 609-298-1294 ,
CANOE - Drumman 15 ft.
«450 ac<*ssones extra. ,
609-989-75^a. ..,
FIBERGLASS BOAT - 16'.
with 65 HP Johson out-;-
board & trailer. G o o d "
g°"d- S650- 609-298-,
9 3 3 Q - • ' ,

PRINDLE 16 CATAMA--.
RAN - w/trailer, exc cond, *
$1995,609-586-7677. •'..
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NASSAU .• eONOVER

/New, You Might Be One Of Those Who
Thinks All Car Dealerships Are Alike.
But, If You Do, You Obviously Have
Never Shopped Princeton Nassau
Conover Ford Lincoln Mercury. Some
Differences Are Obvious...
The Decor, The Atmosphere, Even The
Accommodating Tone. Sure, The Fords
We Sell Are Just like The Ones Others
Sell. The Difference Is In The People
You Buy From And The Final Price
You'll Pay, Today And Everyday.

BRAND NEW
1997 MERCURY
Wagon, Auto w/00,3.0LV6 Eng, PSfflWUsttr/Dr. Seat. Air, RrOef, Cruise,
Tit, Dual Air Bag. T/Gis., Alto Wife, Pw Verts, Anff rn St. Casa, Roof Rack.
VIN SVDJ5534Clift 197-KEGJSFIP: $26,675. Factory Rebate: $ W $ 5 0 9 .
Factory Discount: $2780. Dealer Discount: $1995. Lass: $939 Cap. Cost Bed.
+$500 Lease locate+$300 Ref. Sec. Of.+$2971st Morflh Payment=
$2096 Due AS Lease incepfaJotal Payls: $7123. Total Cost of Lease: $8927.
Piirch.Opin.AtLeaseEnd:$14,655.

B U Y F O R

BRAND NEW
1WS FORD
2-Dr., Auto w/OD, FrtWhl Drive, 2.0L4-Cyl
Eng, PS, PB, Dual Air Bag, Air. VIN
#WR120035. Stk. #98-067. MSRP: $16,820.
Factory Rebate: $500. Factory Discount:
$435. Dealer Discount $695. College Grad
Rebate{if qual): $400.
BUY FOR • 2.9% APR
$

f BRAND NEW
•1997 FORD

2-Dr., Auto w/00,4.6LV8 Eng, PS/B/W/Lks/Ant/Mirr/Df.
Seat, Dual Air Bag, Air, Rr Del, Cruise, Tilt, Int. Wprs, Cruise,
T/Gls,, Alloy Whls, Sec. Sys., Keyless Entry, Am/Fm St.
Cass/CD, Sport Optn., Traction Axle. VIN WH152352. Stk.
#97-953. MSRP: $22,695. Factory Rebate: $1000. Factory -
Discount: $1130. Dealer Discount: $1665.

BUY FOP

BRAND NEW
1997 FORD
Pick-Up, 2 3L 4 Cyl Eng, 5 Speed Man tens, PS, PB, Air Bag,
AM/FM Stereo. V1N iVTA55334.Stk. 197-842. MSRP: $12,140.
Factory Rebate: $1000. Factory Discount: S500. Dealer Discount
$250. Lease: $999 Cap. Cost Red.+3150 Ref. Sec. Dep.+$0 Bank
Fee+$400 College Grad Reb. (if qual)+$1491st Mo. Payl.=$1698
Total Due At Lease Inception.Total Payis: $3576.Total Cost $5125.
Pu r * . Optn. At Lease End: $7534.
BUY FOR OP

LEASE
SfcF MO.
2i V')S.*

B R A N D N E W
?«97 F O R D ___
4x2 Auto 42.V6 Eng P/ABSBrKs'
St. Cass, Two-Tone Paint. VIM
#VND11508. ak. #97-893. MSRP:
110,580. Factory Discount: $6GG.
Dealer Discount: S1480. Lease:
Total Pats: $9324. Total Cost of
Lease: $10,099. Pureh. Ĉ stn. At
lease EIKJ:$11,4?£

N o D o w n Paymen t
+ $ 3 0 0 Ref. Sec . Dep.
+ $ 4 7 5 B a n k Fee
+ S 2 5 9 1 s t Mon th Paymen t

$ 1 0 3 4 D u e A t
Lease Incept ion

LEf,SE
' PER MO.
3S MOS.*

i3o, Before You Buy Anything,
Anywhere, Give Some Serious
Consideration To Where You Do
Business. Princeton Nassau
Gonover Ford Lincoln Mercury Has
Been Doing Business Here For
Over 50 Years. The Concern We
Demonstrate For Our Customers
Everyday Is The Reason For Our
Longevity. And, We've Made A
Commitment To Better Other
Dealers' Prices And Selection, And
To Do It In A Civilized Fashion. We
Thought That Would Be The Way
You'd Like It!

Where Your Best
Price Is Assured

... And Your
Satisfaction Is
Guaranteed!

^ f ^ o <\

P P ©

S.
• « /

f is. ft

MERGURY

NASSAU CONOVER I.INGOLN

?
M-k

i i-

A Partial listing Of
Princeton Nassau
Conover's Exceptional

. ^ ' ( r

4-Dr A t fo ,«y i ,PSPB,A i r
Rr Dd/Wiper, Ait Bag, Am/Fm
Stereo VIN SSWH1334 36 356

4-Dr., Auto, 4-Cyl., PS, PB, Air,
RrDel,AirBag,T/Glass, Am/Fni
Slereo.VlNfSW117519.Stk.
SP1652.19,361 Mi.

1992 LINCOLN US
4-Or., Auto, V6 Eng, PSffWAis, f . e
Air, RrOef. AnVFm SI. Cass. VIN „ T t
INY646122.Slk.«B9A.75,l80 '-* F C
W.

4-Dr, /teflo, 4-Cyl., PS?B/Us
.Mirr, Air, Rr Def, Dual Air Bag,
Cruise, T/GIass, Am/Fm K.
Cass.VINSTHA19134.Slk.
SP1485.19224 Mi.

Ena,PS/fflW/Lte, Dual Air Bag, Rr ,V
DePWiper, Cruise, Trted Glass,
AnVFm a . Cass. VIN #TG155782.
Stk. IP1504.23,201 ML

1995 AUDI 9C

0ualAir8a,Ciiise,T/Glass,Altiy
VWs, Sec. Ss,,JtaVfiiia Cassia
SuiH.VlNlSmO618.Slk.Pl6a
33^2 Hi

, , s ,
PSSMJsMWSsals,At,ft0e?iVip3

Bag.SecSy^feytessBtv.to'FniSL
Cass..SonRoaLVMfmOE6071.9k

1994 PCM _
Pk*-up, 5-Spd Manual Trans, 6-
Cyl.,PS,PB,Air,T/Glass,AmFm
Sterei.VINfRTA94544.Slk.
S804A. 49,250 Mi.

WT5

#S8B33761. a t SP137Q. 36,026 Hi.

Pick-up, Auto, ".ffi Eng, PS, PB,
Air, Inl. Wprs, Tinted Glass,
AnVFm a Cassette. VIN
SSNA52290. Stk. #P1625.17,623
Mi.

1QQK F0HB F
Ptt-«p,Aii lo,Myl,PSB/W/
Lks/Mitr, Air, Air Bag, Cruise,
T/Glass, Alloy Whls, AnVFm St.
Cass.VINSSLA83465.Sik.
#1213.12,528 Mi.

ti
Van, Aulo Trans., 6-Cyl7P3,PB,
Air,RrDEf,T/Glass,mt.W¥eis,
AMfMStCasse»e.VJN
ITHAT19134.Slk.SP1493.
14.960 Mi.

=i5C LTGBTN^

1994 GMC

AutoTra|s, V6 Engme, Pwr
Steering-f% Brakes, Air,
P/Windlks,Air8ag,Rr
Oef/Wtoer.Tiit, Cruise, Alloy
Whls, Tinted Glass, Am/Fm
Cass.V!N#R0510682.S!k.
#112A. 2 ,̂681 Mi.

PROUD MEMBER OF THE PRINCETON
NASSAU CONQVER FAMILY OF DEALERSHIPS

HiLLSBOROUGH
SOMERVILLE

Prices include all cosis to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes. 'Lease payments based on closed end lease w/Down
Payt/Cap. CoA Reduction (mere reqd.), flel, Sec. Dep, 1st Ma Pay!, & Bank Fee due at lease inception. Mileage allowance of
12,000 per year, w/ excess miles @ S.15 p/mile thereafter. All payments/prices include SOT College Grad Rebate it qualified on
selected models. Seme Illustrations for design purposes only and may not represent actual isms on sate, fSee dealer tor detaiis.


